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'Eli' (;one Witl1 Tl1e W11im -..,. 
DETROIT (.IP)-Boghus Ellkuchuldan came Into pro· 

bale court yesterday to say he didn't like the name he's 
bid ror 65 yeafS. 

"What name do yoU want?" Judge William F. Cot
Iu asked. 

"Oh. the me name." wa'l the reply. " But take off 
lbe ·EIl· ... 

The court alTeed and Bogbus Kuchuklan went on· 

• The Weather Today 

e owall· 
hiS ... y. Eslabliahed 1868-Vol. 80. No. 204-J\P News and Wirephoto Iowa CIty. Iowa. Tuesday. May 25. 1948-Five Cents 
~~------------------------~----------~--------------------~--------------~------

Fair and somewhat warmer today, Tomor

row partly cloudy with li ttl e c hange in tem

peratu re. H igh today 72·78. l o w tonight 

46. High yesterday 70; low 48. 

Israel's President Goes to -Washington 

DR. WEIZMAN. 73-year-old president of the provisional 
council or the Irovernment or Israel. and Mrs. Well man are shown 
lIS they left a New York botel yesterday tor a trip to Washington. 
Dr. Wflzmall wil l confer with President Truman In the capital. 

(AP WIREPI10TO) 

Nation al - -Social SecuritYi Sena t e ' s Attic 

lruman Again Bids (ongre'ss 
To Broaden Social Security 

WASHlNGTON (JP) - President Truman yesterday demanded anew 
Ihat congress quickly broaden social security to relieve the "desper
ate" plight of the aged and needy in a time of inilation. . 

He sent a special message to Capitol Hill calling lor ~ 50 percent 
boost in oleL age insurance benefits and asking that 20-milllon more 
persons be protected. 

Noting that toJ' three years his similar requests have gOr'le unanswer
ed, Mr. Truman asked "early action" on a five point program which. 
he said. stresses "independence 
nnd--sel! reliance, ra Iher than re
lief." 

He spelled out in this detail the 
sweeping program that he 6utlin
ed in his l,\a\e ot ihe union mes
sage, when congress met in Janu
ary: 

1. A one-half Increase "at least" 
In old age and survivors' insur
ance benefits; allowing pension
ers 10 earn up to $40 a monih, 
instead of $15. without losing ben
efits; raising o( the tax rate from 
1 percent to 1 and one-half per
cent next Jan. 1 instead of a year 
later. increasing the lax~ble earn
Ings from $3.000 to $4.800. 

Z. Extellslon ~f coverage to tlle 
millions of farm and domestic 
workers. lhe seH-employed, and 
others not now covered. 

3. Broadening of unemployment 
insurance to cover employes o( 
smaIL firms (those having less 
Ihan eight workers), federal em
ployes, and others not protected. 

to Disabill ty Insurance. to pro
tecl workers from loss of earnings 
Caused by sickness and inj uries. 
The federal government should 
olter "a strong financial induce
ment to all states to pl'ovide stich 
aid," he said· 

S. Increased federal ben efits to 
match state aid for dependent chil
dren, the needy aged, and the 
blind. 

• • 
Brann~n Appointed 
10 Agriculture Post 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Charles 
P. Brannan. 44.year-o ld former 
Denver lawyer. was appointed 
lecretary oi agriculture yesterday. 
Brann~n's appointmen t must be 

confirmed by the senate. He was 
appointed to succeed Clin lon P. 
Anderson, who resigned May 10 to 
run for the senate in New Mex
ico. 

Brannan has been an employe 
01 the agriculture depa rtment 
since June, 1944. He has cattle 
ranching Interests in easte n Colo
rodo. 

Insides of Cyclones, 
Eight-Year Promise 
Acted on by Senate 

WASHINGTON (JP}-The sen
ate tidied up its legislative attic 
yesterday. Before it had finished 
it 11ad voted to: 

1· Find out what goes on inside 
a cyclone, and 

2. Keep at promi'Se to 35 men 
who went to Greenland eight years 
ago. 

First, thal cyclone business. 
The weather bureau, which 

wonders about such things, has 
been cooperating with the army 
and navy 10 send airplanes into 
the middle of ·thunderstorms. 

The senate now gives the wea
ther bureau the authority to mess 
around the insides of cyclones. 
hu rricanes and assorted a tmos
pheric windbags. 

The bill goes to the house. 
Next. the 35 men who went to 

Greenland. 
The time was 1940, and the 

U.S. was neutral. But it was very 
interested, nevertheless, in a cyro
lite mine in Greenland. For cy
rolite is used in making alumi-
num. 

Now the U.S. couldn't send mili
tary personnel to Greenland· So 
35 members of the coast guard 
volunteered tl? leave lhe service 
and go as regular citizens. 

They were to act as a guard, 
and they had a promise that some 
day legislation would be passed to 
guaranlee lhem an unbroken ser
vice record. 

Today congress finally got 
around to keep that eigh t-year
old promise. The bill must be 
signed by the P resident before it 
becomes law. 

• • • 
House Group Firm 
On GOP Trade Bill 

WASHINGTON (Jt')-The house 
rules committee pinned a " this or 
noth ing" tag on the Republican 
trade agreements bill yesterday. 
Secretary of State Marshall said 
he would rather have nothing. 

The rules committee, moreover, 
voted to limit house debate on the 
measure to three hours. It sched
uled a vote for Wednesday. 

While \he administration asked 
an outright extension of the re
Ciprocal tr~de agreement act for 
three years, the GOP bill extends 
it for but one year. Further. It 
created a congressional veto pow
er over the agreem4;lnts if the 
President exceeds specified tar
iff-cutting limits set by the fed
eral tarlff commission. 

Secretary Marshall said the 
proposed changes would weaken 
"a cornerstone of our foreign eco
nomic poliCy." 

UN Extends Deadline Father of 35; Latest Addit~on-T riplefs 

. , 

For Holy land Tru ce 
labor -

New Hope in 
Wage Dispute 

GM, Auto Workers 

Continue Negotiations 

For Pay Settlement 

DETROIT (JP}-More than 13 
hours ot continuous negotiations 
between the cra united auto 
workers and General Motors Cor
poration gave ' Ihe auto industry 
new hope today of settlement or 
their wage dispute before a lhrcw
tened strike Is called. 

n was believed any settJemen~ 
reached would be In the nelf h
borhoed ot 9 to 10 cents more 
per hour lor 225,000 OM pro
d uctlon workeJ'S. 
MarathOn wage talks on a new 

contract to replace one that ex
pires at midnight Friday contin
ued past midnight with no com
ment from either side. 

Earlier the union disclosed GM 
had oHered wage boosts of more 
than six cents an hour. 

The union. asking a raise ot 
25 cents an hour-IO cents of 
which could be dJ verted lnt .. the 
UAW pension fund-has threat
ened to strike General Motors 
plants for the second time sInce 
the war unless the dispute ls 
settled by Friday. 

The conference, which observ
ers believe may produce a wage 
pattern for the entire auto indus
try and bring quick settlement. of 
a Chrysler corporation strike now 
13 days old, continued in the huge 
Gen!!ral Motors building where a 
113-day GM strike was settl~d 
March 13. 1946. 

The union confirmed that GM. 
blnest outfit In the auto Indus
try, had made Its Urst ware oI
ler of 1948 to the UAW-CIO. 
The union did not s~y whether 

GM's olter was acceptable. Neith
er side would name the figure. 

J!! • • 

NLRB MOY s 
Against Lewis 

WASHINGTON (JP}-In a new 
government crackdown on J ohn 
L. Lewis. the NLRB's general 
counsel yesterday accused the 
United Mine Workers president of 
an unfair labor practice. 

The board's counsel went 
swiftly to court to force Lewis 
to barraln with the Southern 
Coal Producers UlJociatlon. and 
Federal Judge T· Alan Golds
borourh. who twice has lined 
Lewis and his un ron lor con
tempt. set June 1 for a hearinr 
on the government's plea for an 
InjUnction. 
The latest cour t action arose be

cause Lewis refused to seat J o
seph E. Moody. President of the 
southern association, at bargain
ing conferences to negotiate a new 
contract for the soft coal indus
try. The talks were broken off 
on that issue, and Moody com
plained to the national labor re
Ja tions board. 

Moody's as§ociation was auth
orized by 20 cQmpanies and groups 
in the south, producing one third 
of the nallon's soft coal , to bar
gain with Lewis. The UMW lead
er says the association is "a pa
per holding company" and did not 
sign the current one-year con
tract which expires June 30. 

General Counsel Robert N. 
Denham- the p rosecuting officer 
of the NLRB-issued a complaint 
against Lewis and the United Mine 
Workers in mid-afternoon. Then 
his attorneys hastened to Judge 
Goldsborough asking for two 
tbings: 

1. A temporary restrainlnr or· 
der effective at once which would 
torce Lewis to include the south
ern association in any bargaining 
talks in the next l ive days. 

2. A "show eause" hearlill' at 
which Lewis would have to ex
plain why an injunction should not 
be issued to make him recognize 
Moody until the board has a 
chance to rule on the Denham 
complaint. 

Goldsborough turned down the 
government·s first request. He 
would not grant a temporary re
sttaining order until a full hear
ing for both sides could be ar
ranged. He fixed 8 a.m· (Iowa 
t.ime) next 'Tuesday, June 1, as 
the tlJne for such a heariDi. 

CA IRO (JP)-'l'be nited ration .. ceurity council lnst night ex· 
tend d until 11 a.m. \ dne day (Towa lime), it. deadline for a 
cell. e fire in the Arllb·Jl'wish fighting in Pnll'.line. 

The council. meeting Ilt Lake ,"uce . , delay d Ihe d aelline 4 
hours at til(' J' que. t of yrian and Egytion l'epre ntatives. Tb . 
origoinal N deadline expired at noon ye.ll'rday. 

'J'ho govcrnm nt of ]sr8el, wl1ieh ace ptl'd tIl UN appeal. ub· 
jecL 10 Arab agl'l'ement, toM tile ouneil tIle Arabs broke lhe 
d adlin )re t tday wh n L banI,'. gmlllers fired a barrag a)'o 
t he Palestine border /It 1] :30 n.m. ( Iowa timl'). 

Fari. m Khollry of , yria toLd the counci l t hat Arab )e~crs 
will meet in Amman, Trnn ... Jordon, today, and that their accept· 
ane or rej ction of tIl N aPr> 0110 halt the Holy Land fig1lting 
will be communicated to Lake 
Success no later than 11 :l.m. 
Wednesday. 

Meanwhile, Arabs and Jews bolh 
claimed victories In local actions as 
th Palestine fighting continued. 

lalm Jordan. W in 
A - Haganah communique. Issued 

by the Jewish army In T 1 Aviv. 

American Ship To 
Bypass Haifa; J~ws 
Awaiting Passage 

said ··the whole J@'dan valley has' HAIFA ISRAEL (JP}-A U. S. 
been cleared of enemy forces." The consular ~ource said yesterday the 
communlqu said Jewish forces re- Am rican ship Marine Carp will 
captured two ettlements In the not return to Halla to pick up 105 
northern area - Sha'ar Hagolan Jewish pa engers, including 25 
and Massada. It added thai the Americans bound Cor New York. 
whole Samakh area now is in Jew- The Je~s had passage on til 
ish hands. Jews evacuated the U. S. steamer but refused to em
settlements a tew days go under bark Friday when the ship salled 
Syrian army preSsure. from Haifo lor Alexandria. Egypt. 

Somakh 18 at the southern tip because they had no guarant e 01 
or the Sea of Gali~ee ond the Jor- sarety in the Arab country. They 
dan valley lies directly south or asked that the ship return here for 
of the sea. them hefore sailing for the United 

The Arab high command soid States. 
its troops had captured Ramat The consualr source said "The 
Rehel. a Jewish vJliage half-way ship's agent Informed us the Ma
between Jeru alem and Bethle- rine Carp would not come back 
hem, where a major battle hod from Alexandria because of com-
raged for 48 hours. mltments made by the captain to 

I1eavy Casualties the Egyptian government." 
Both sides reported the other's Last week 69 other Jews were 

casualties were heavy at Ramat removed h'0p' the Marine Carp at 
Rehel. The Arabs said they had Beirut by the Lebanese govern
killed more than 300 Jews and ment for Internment. They stm are 
the Jews said "tens ot bodies" or being held and the government of 
Arab aHackers littered the streets. Lebanon has rejected a U. S. pro-

A dispatch Irom J rusalem said test over their detention. 
Tran~-Jordal1 Arab legl(lllnllir S (Th'! U. S. state departmentwns 
were attempting to disorganiZe reported to be considering a new 
Jewish defenses by h!!avy sheLUng. demand on Lebanon to tree the 41 
The legion appeared to be avold- U. S. citizens. 
ing gl-ound assaults which caused (In Beirut. U. S. Ambassador 
heavy Infantry casualties and was Lowell Pinkerton said he planned 
relying instead on a blockade of lo ask the Lebanese government 
food and water supplies to weaken to allow the internees to go to the 
Jewish resistance. U. S. or "any country except Pal-

Want Partlt.lon Dropped estine.") 
Arab spokesmen in Cairo and 

Lake Success indicated the Arab 
nations would agree lo a truce only 
if the Israeli army is disbanded 
and' the Palestine partition plan 
shelved. Obviously the Jews will 
not accept these conditions. 

Many Arab leaders have gather
ed at Amman, Trans-Jordan, to 
consider the malter. An Arab 
league source there said the gov
ernment of Iraq already had de
cided against the cease fire order. 
Arab league members require un
animous agreement for positive 
action. 

Both the United States and Bri
tain urged the Arab nations to 
abide by the UN demand. Brit ish 
and American dlplomats;:lelivered 
the appeals for peace in Cairo and 
other Arab capitals. 

U. S .• Britain Talk 
Meanwhile, Foreign Secretary 

Ernest Bevin conferred in London 
with U. S. Ambassador Lewi~ W. 
Douglas fo r tbe second time in 48 
hours. 

While the foreign office with
held comment on the course of the 
diSCUssions, it was assumed tbe 
talks were held in an effort to 
iron ut British-American difter
ences over Palestine. 

• • • 
Wallace Denies Rumor 

He plans Moscow Trip 

SAJ!EM, ORE. (JP)-Henry Wal
lace said yesterday he hud "no 
plans to go to Moscow" to confer 
with Joseph Stalin. 

Wallace told The Associated 
Press that there was nothing to a 
published London report he was 
planning such n trip. 

The third-paTty candidate add
ed, however, that "if I thought the 
cause of peace would be served by 
my going to Moscow, I would be 
most glad to go." 

Walltlce is in Oregon on a two
day speaking tour. 

• • • 
Polish Communist Paper 

Attacks Catholic Letter 

WARSAW (,IP)-A Communist 
newspaper yesterday accused t he 
Catholic church of attempting to 
"torpedo" Poland's reconstruction 
program. 

Glos Ludu. organ of the Com
munist Workers' party, editorially 
attacked a pastoral letter which 
was r ead in Catholic churches 
throughout the country Sunday. 

Politics -- President Plans No Stops in Iowa 

International -

Say Airforce 
On ·Full ·Alert 
At Okinawa 

MANILA (JP)-lt was learned 
unotticlally arly today that U. S. 
air forces on Okinnwa were placed 
on full alert several months ago 
and that jet fighter planes are 
conducting r iUlar patrols. 

Unolficlal sOurces disclosed this 
during discussions concerning a. 
London report that a British 
Overseas airways tour-engine fly
ing boat WBll intercepted by a U. 
S. fighter near Okinawa Saturday 
while en rout trom Jopan 10 
Hong Kong. 

(British Overseas airways said 
in London that one of its planes. 
flying from Japan to Hong Kong, 
was intercepted. The report lack
ed details and U1ere was no COI1-
flrmatlon of another :report that 
warning shots were tired across 
the plane's bow. The report said 
it landed at Okinawa.) 

Meanwhile. a spokesman ror 
the 13th air force in the Philip
pines said no details of the inci
dent were available here. He 
added, however: 

"From looking at the map, li 
is obvious that Ihe BOAC pilot 
was oft course. What he was do
Ing there we don·t know. It is 
probable that no clearance was 
filed with Kadena (air/leld on 
Okinawa). In a case like thot, liny 
unldentiIled plane would be In
vestigated Ilnd then proce d." 

• • • 

Priest Ma nhandled 
In Yugoslav Sector 

TRIESTE, FREE TERRITORY 
(JP) - A Catholic priest from 
Trieste's Anglo-American zone 
was beaten yesterd~y by lour un
identi1ied men In the Yugo lav 
zone. Venezia Glulla civil police 
announced. 

WITH TWO OF m 35 CHILDREN. 68-year-old Anthony Dupre 
is shown here alter his fourt.h wife cavc birth to triplets yesterday. 
DUllre formerly w s a t rape:r.e uti i with a clrl'U • I now a kitchen 
worker. HI second and th ird wive bore 23 children. With their 
taUter are 3-year-old Emil (left) IlId 13-month-old Anthony Jr. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

l oca l - C o mmunis m For u m ; V e terans' Pay 

Communist Says U.S. 
Party Free of Moscow 

KELLY RUCKER 
About 700 persons heard a Communist last night in Macbride 

auditorium. He was At Rubio, youth dtrector of the Illinois distrlct 
01 the Communist party (USA). 

He came here from Chicago to discuss with Robert Iversen, in
structor In the history department and Prof. Bernard Baum of the 

nglish department, "Is There a Place for Communi. m in America?" 
The forum, sponsored by SUI Young D mocrats and Students 

for Wallace. wa modernted by Prof. Robert S. Hoyt of the history 
departm nt. I . 

s tUng the tone of the meeting P T' S d t 
with quotes r1'om the ri.rst amend- a rl Ime tu en s 
ment to the U.S. conshtution and I 
from Article 125 ot the Soviet M t' d' 
con tl tu lion. Hoyt described the en lone In New 

VA Pay Raise List 
forum as part of education which 
"con~ists of widening one's know
ledlle ... acquiring th ability to 
think." 

Speaking !ir t and last in the 
panel discussion. Rubio said "yes" 
to the lorum's query. 

De declared Communism's 
"real" Inlluence Is Its "Identity 
with the fundamental problelJUl 
of America." De denied charfe 
of "taklnr orders from Rus Ia. 
or World Communism move-

Veterans attending school part
lime are entitled to the increased 
SUbsistence that went jnto effect 
April 1. Dr. Wm. D. Coder, direc· 
tor of veterans service, said yes
terday. 

When the low increasing sub· The Rev. Antonio Smrkol of 
San Dorligo Della Valle had gone 
with two teQchers and 60 pupils ment." to a festival i.n the town of san 

sistence came out it was inter· 
preted as applying to full-time 
stUdents only. Coder said a bul
letin issued recently clearly shows 
that part-time students under the 
GI bill are eHected. 

Servola, in the Yugoslav sectol'. American Comrr.unists "do take 
He was attacked alter he had an interest in the general prin
said mass, police reported. ciples of Marx, Lenin, Engels and 

He was treated at a private Sl.Illin, and we teach and explain 
. . thee principles," he added. "We 

resld~nce for severe brUISes. The I d 't t I hid 1 l' f 
teachers and pupils fled back on ry 0 e our so u LOns or 

American problems." 
across the line. Rubio (leclared that Americans 

• • • were "very much concerned and 
Report Island Floods shocked" when the U.S. "quiCkly 

D 80 I h b' snatched away" Soviet proposals 
rown n a Itants tor discussion of U.S.-Soviet dif-

CIUDAD TRUJILLO (JP) - An 
unconllrmed newspaper dispatch 
said yesterday that aU the in
habitants of the sugar growing 
village of Tres Puntos, in the 
southwestern part of the republic, . 
have been drowned in lIoods 
caused by torrential rains. 

The village Is believed to have 
about 80 inhabitants. most of them 
Haitian labor!!rs harvesting sugar 
crops. 

ferences. "We can live in peace 
for some time to come," he added. 

peaking for the YOUII&' Demo
crats, Iversen declared that all 
the reforlDll advocated by Ru_lo 
were in reality tacUcal moves 
for establishing what he termed 
the " totalilar lan dictatorship" by 
the CommunJst pa"ty. 

. He said tbe "basic American be
lief in political democracy" is in 
direct conflict with the Commu
niilm approach. He went on to 
say that where political d~moc
racy is preserved, the people may 

Part-time stUdents will receive 
the increase, retroactive to AprU 
I, in proportion to the amount of 
time spent in school, Coder saId. 

He explained that a veteran at. 
tending school half-time would re· 
ceive one half the subsistence al. 
lowed a full-time student. 

Thus a veteran with no depen. 
dents would receive one-half of 
$75 or $37.50; a veteran with one 
dependent, one-half of $105 or 
$52.50; and a veteran with two or 
more dependents, one-half of $120 
or $60· 

Details of Truman's Speaking Tour Revealed 
vote inlo power any type of eco
nomic syslem they desire-social
ism. capitalism or communism· 

He said that the people shOUld 
be aUowed the privilege of vot
ing the Communists into power it 
they so desire-"but they should 
be.. aware of the goods they are 
buying." The goods are represent
ed as democratic by the Com
munists. he said, but they are in 

Coder said the new law also in
creased the earning ceiling of vet· 
erans who are part-time students. 
The increase Is based on the in
crease allowed a full-time stud
ent. 
• The part-time student is now al
lowed to earn an amount ' that 
added to his subsistence is equal .to 
$210 for a veteran with no de
pendents. $270 for a veteran with 
one dependent. and $290 for a vet-
eran with two or more dependenta. 

WASHINGTON (JP}-Presiden t 
Truman's swing across the coun
try next month c;aUs lor five ma
jor addresses and a host of les
ser ones. 

Details of the pre-convention 
trip came from the White House 
yesterday. The president plan9' to 
Leave Washington by speCial tra in 
June 3 and return ar ound June 16. 
No stops in Iowa are planned. 

The major addrellllCs are 
scheduled a~ Chlcaro June 4. 
Omaha June 5. Seattle June 10. 
Berkeley. Calif., .June 12 and 
Los Anceles June 14. Others 
are shown on map. 
The talks will cover a wide va

riety of subjects, ranging from 
displaced persons to the Ameri
can foreign policy. They are ex
pected to include Mr. Truman's 
views on reclamation and conser
vation, defense. publie power and 
other items. 

On the way back, the President 
plans to leave Los Angeles for 
Washington June 14, spending a 
day or two en route at Kansas 

City and his home town of Inde
pendence, Mo. 

Mr· Truman's Chicago -address 
will be at the openina of the ob
servance of the 100th anniversary 
of Swedish immleratJon Inlo the 
midwest. 

.P.rior to apprival in Chicago, 

platform speeches are pJanned at 
Fort Wayne and Gary, Incl. • 

Mr. Truman's second major talk 
at Omaha will be before th ~ 35th 
division reuni<fh . On June 6 he 
wilt attend church services at 
Kearney, ~ebt 

(See FORUM P are 8) May 29 Deadline Set 

For College Changes 
Date for Noble Trial 

To Be Set Thl's Week All students who plan to re
gister :for the summer seuion 

SOUTH BEND, IND. (JP}-Date in a dillerent college 01 the unl
for the tria l of Robert D· Noble, versity must complete the for-
29. Iowa City. on charges of reck- mal application for admissIon 
less homicide, will be set here this to the new coDege before 11481 
week by Circuit J udge Dan Pyle. 29, according to the registrar'. 

Nobl!!~ assistant secretary of the office. 
University of Iowa Alumni assoc- All studen ts who plan to 
iation, was indicted after an inves- transfer from the coDeges of 
tigation of the dealh of two col- liber al arts, commerce, engi-
lege students here last Oct. 25. nee ri ng, law, or the graduate 

Noble's car is aileged to have college must call at the regil
struck a group of students that trar's office immediately for the 
was crossing the h ighway near the requ ired application b'1 a nIt •• 
University of Noire Dame. Registra tion in a different col-

Noble pleaded innocent at his lege will not be permitted un
arraignment March 10 and pro- less the sludent has ·been ad. 
vide!J $2.000 bond for his release mitted to the new collele. 

pending LriaL .... -----------..1 
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By BUCK TURNBULL 
Sports Edl~r 

Iowa's baseball team rapped out 
14 hits yesterday afternoon to 
overwhelm Louisiana Tech of 
Ruston, La., 11-3. 

The victory set the Hawkeyes' 
season record at 14 wins. and 10 
losses. The two teams will meet 
again this aftemoon at 3:30. 

TIle Hawks cUd all their scor
Inc In the first five Innlnrs. 
They scored two runs in each 
of the first three frames and 
added four more in the fourth 
allet one to the fifth. 
Right-handel' Larry Germuska 

started on the mound for Iowa, 
allowing one hit and two runs 
in four innings. He was lilted for 
a pinch-hitter' in the last oe the 
fourth but received credit for the 
victory. 

Al DiMarco hurled the last live 
innings, giving up three bingles 
and the other Louisiana run . Di
Marco's two trips to the plate gave 
his batting average-highest on 
the Hawk squad-quite a boost. 
He banged out a triple and a 
sJngh~, rai8fng his average to .571. 

Louisiana Tech split the pitch
ing duties among three chuckers, 
/lom Herrin, Jim Delacroix and 
Henry Albritton. All were ' un
successful in quelling the Iowa 
bats. 

Don McCarty was the 'big 
,un for the Hawks III number 
of hits with three sh1&'les. But 
the long clout of the afternoon 
was Pete Everett's home run to 
rl'ht-centerfield in the second 
Inllinr. That ball would probab
ly stili be rolling if the right
fielder hadn't caught up with It. 
Dale Erickson continued his 

timely hi lting wilh two singles 
while Jack Dittmer had a double 
and a single in five times at bat. 

A. gpQd portion 9[ Iowa's rUns 
were unearned, 'although the 
Hawks did manage to hit in every 
i!)ning. The southerners booted 
the ball all over the lot in com
mitting seven errors in the first 
five frames. 

Iowa led, 6-2, going into th~ last 
of the fourth. Getmuska was 
scheduled to be the lirst hitter 
but Coach Otto Vogel decided to 
switch pitchers. So D~ck Hoek
sema, a pitcher and good lert
handed hitter, batted for Ger
muska .. 

Hoeksema was hit by the first 
pitched ball and took first. Don 
Martin came in to run for him. 
'l'hen the four-run inning started. 
Bob Smith was safe on the third 
baseman's error; Erickson singled 
to score Martin; Dittmer doubled 
to SCl1d Smith and Erickson ho~e, 
and McCarty came through with 
a single after two were out, scor
ing Dittmer. The score stood at 
10-2 alter Bob Primrose popped 
out and the game was finis. 

• • • 
Hoeksema will probably face 

T. L. (Lefty) Smith in today's 
finale ... Smith Is undefeated 
In. live starts. , . Iowa andTech 
opened the Hawks' season at 
Rusto~ In March ... Louisiana 
won the first game, 2-0, and 
lewa the seeond, 2-1. 

Umpire George Magerkurth and 
Tech's Lester Burks, who played 
ieft field and first base, had a 
brief squabble in the seventh inn
ing ... But old "Mage," veWran 
of 19 years in the National league, 
showell what an umpire is paid 
for , .. He called Burks out on 
strikes and the Tech player gave 
the tow~ring ump a liWe sass .. . 
Said George, "When I call 'em 
strlltes, tfiey'l'e strikes-that's all." 

leads British Tourney 
SANDWICH, ENGLAND (,lP) '

Ditk· Chapman of Pinehurst, N. 
C., carried his challenge for thc 
British amateur golf champion
ship g rim 1 y through the flrsl 

' round yesterday with a squeaky 
I-up victorY. 

Wl'WANT 
MRYONIIN 

IOWA CITY 
'0 COMI TO 

NO'''' 
.HIRMAN 
CHI C'.'" 0 

14·Hit Blast 
10"''' AB R D ILOUI<. Te.h AB R U 
B. Smith. U 3 :: 0 Perro, ... If.. 5 0 0 
SuLUvan. If . % 0 21ZJones ..... I 0 0 
Erickson, cf. 5 2 2 Bra.her, cr ... 4 1 0 
Dittmer. 2b . 5 2 2 Burks. 11. lb. 3 0 I 
Ebner. C .... 5 liT. SmJth, rt . 4 0 ) 
red ore, rt .. 5 0 IICarroll , c.. . 4 1 1 
McCarty. ••. 5 0 3 Foster, 3b .... a 1 0 
Prlm·ose. 3b 3 I 0lH'l1It'd. lb. 3b a 0 0 
Everett, )b .. <\ 1 I Colvin. 2b .... 4 0 I 
Cermuska, p 0 0 0 Herrin. p ... 0 0 D 
KHoeksema . 0 0 01 elacrolx, p .• I 0 0 
)(XMartln .. 0 I 0 Albrtlton . p . 2 0 0 
01 Marco, p. 2 ] 2 

TGtal. . ... 39 11 J.iL Tot.'11 .... S; H"4 
X-HIl by pitcher, ottine tor Germuslro 

In !oUTlh 
XX·Ran lor Hoeksema In .fourth 
Z·Grounded out tor Perro In ninth 

Loulsiana Tech ....•...... 100 10] .0011- 3 
Iowa ...................... 2.22 410 oox- ll 

Errors--SulHvan, Brasher, Burks, T. 
SmUh 4. Foster. Colvin . Prlmro:se. Me .. 
Carty. Runs batted In-Erickson 2. Ditt
mer. Ebner. Everett. Smith. Holstead, 
Delaerolx. Two base hit - Dittmer. 
Three base hlt-Di Marco. Home run
Everett. Slolcn ba Sullivan. BrBsher. 
Double play-Primrose-D1l1mer- Everell. 
LolL on bases-Iowa 9. Louisiana Teeh 10. 
BaClf!s on balls-Herrin 3, DelacToix 1, 
Germuska 6. Di Marco 3. StTikeouts
Germu!'ka 2. Delacroix 1, Di Marco 1. 
HilS-Of[ Gel'nI""k~ 1 In 4 Innings: Her· 
rln 2 In 2: Delaeroh, 2 In 1: Albritton 
10 In 5: DI Marco 3 In 5. Hit by pitcher. 
b),-De1acrolx n.-roek~ma). by Germuska 
merrlnl . Wild pltches-Delscrol". Ger· 
m\'lska. Winning ])itchcr-Germuska; loa· 
Inll pitcher-Herrin. Umpires-Mailer. 
kllrth and aeall. Tlme-2:oo. Attendance 
1.800 (estimated/. 

Champ Full of Sour Grapes, But Martin Says ---

Louis To Beal Wo/cell 
By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (JP)-Joe Louis says
that Jersey Joe Walcott isn't game, 
and if he means Jersey Joe isn't 
some wild creature that can be 
stalked and trapped he's probably 
right. At least the champion 
didn't have much luck trapping 
him lhe Illst time. 

If he means Walcott just 
doesn't have a resolute heart when 
it comes to fist fighting we think 
he is wrong, and that the assertion 
was another t1~-advised bit ot 
oral exercise. Louis has been full 
of sour grapes since his narrow 
squeeze in his bout with Walcott 
last December, and a lot of people 
don't like sour grapes. 

These sour ~rapes-or &'ripes 
might be the better word -
have been liberally sprinkled 
with alibis. The champion dried 

out too much betore -their last 
bout. His reflexes were operat
ing in walts time. He dttbJ't 
have his stren~th. He cUdn't 
have tills ami he didn't do that. 
YOU'd almost think the C1lY lost 
the light. 

Such an attitude is strictly out 
of chara<;ter for the man everyone 
has regarded with tremendous re
spect through his long reign as 
champion. Whcn he won, it al
ways was "another lucky night, I 
guess." And that was all. He 
won over Walcott as far as record 
is concerned, but the very fact he 
is brooding about it and belittling 
Jersey Joe indica les he isn't too 
sure he deserved the decision. 

-------------------------------------
IJ accusing Walcott of lack of 

gameness the champion put him
self in a posi tion of a guy with an 
axe in hi s hand chasing a turkey 
and yelling: "Come here and let 
me whack at your neck, you cow
ardly so-and-so." 

Wildcat Needed Every Inch 

NORTHWESTERN'S JIM HOLLAND (left) edging out Hawkeye 
Rex PI3en In the 100-yard dash durin, Saturday's Wildcat-Iowa 
track meet. Hollalld gal'llered 17 0! points In the losing cause as . he 
also captured the 220-yard dash, led off lor the victorious mile 
relay team, and took fourth in the shot put. Iowa won, 70-62· 

Cardinals Side·Tracked, 6·2 
PHILADELPHIA (,lP) - Walt 

DUbiel retired the first 18 men 
in order and then went on to hurl 
three-hit ball as the PhiladelPhia 

other hit was a ninth-inning 
sin,le by Erv Dunk. 

Blatnik's double gave the phils 
Phillies deteated the league-lead- their initial run in the opening 
ing St. Louis Cardinals, 6 to 2, 
last night. Ope of the Cards' hits 
was Stan Musial's homer follow
ing Red Schoendienst's single in 
the seventh. 

Johnny Blatnik was the big gun 
in the Phils' nine-hit attack, al
though Dubiel himself came 
through with a single and a 
double. Blatnik drove in two 
runs with a double and a triple. 

The Phlllies held a. 3-0 lead 
going into the seventll bchind 
the perfect pitchln, of Dubiet. 
Tben SChoendienst broke the 
spell with a sill,le and Musial 
cracked out ~is seventh home 
run of the sea on. The only 

last Times T onite 
The Secret Life of 

WALTER MITTY 
Don't Gam h w,·~ 31-- \1crs 

C.'II- .r ':fl!' 
Starts WEDNESDAY 

frame. Dubiel's double followed 
by Richie Ashburn's bunt and a 
double play was good fo another 
in the third. 

Ralph Caballero's single and 
Blatnik's three-ply blow produced 
the th ird 1"\1n in the filth. Singles 

' by Dubiel and Ashburn, a walk, 
and two suCCessive errors by Nip
py Jones accounted for the Phils' 
three tallies in the seventh. 

Ashburn ran his consecutive 
hitting streak to 14 games while 
Enos Slaughter's streak was halt
ed at 17. 

- Note
Doors Open 1:15 p. DI, 

370 'm 5:30 
'SO WELL 

REI\UMBERED' 
Shuwn at 2:50, 

6:00 and 9:15 p. m. 

Because Walcoti wouldn't 
stand stut and let the champion 
work on him with those a.xes 
which pass as fistS is .no reflec
tion on Jersey JOj!'s gameness. 
ItatiTer, it Is tribute to his mentaJ 
artUty. 

On their respective records, 
Walcott could not expect to stand 
up to Louis in a toe-to-too slug
ging match. He fought what 
might be called a cute fight and, 
in the minds of a great many 
spectators, should have been cIe
clared winner. If that was lack 
of gameness, a lot of fellows who 
fought Louis in the last 10 years 
would have done much better if 
they had a litlle of the same. 

We have seen neith~r Louis nor 
Walcott since they started training 
fol' their meeting June 23. But, 
even if the piclures vre saw of 
the champion when he returned 
from Europe indicated he was 
carryiug about 200 pounds 811d 
dragging 50 more, at this writing 
we still think he will win by a 
knOCkout the next t~me out. 

Maybe we are overly influenced 
by memories of the Louis of other 
fights-the sleek, stalking, dead
ry panther. Maybe we are putting 
too much stress on his tremen
dous pride. After all, maybe Wal
cott is proud, too, and i ust be
cause a man is proud doesn't mean 
he has the physical equipment to 
do anything he pl~ases. And 
what is it they say about Pride 
coming before a fall? 

Whetber the champion wins 
or loses, we'd like to see him do 
it with tbe grace he has shown 
on so many occasions in t}1e past 
when the victory ben always 
tolled for him. 

ACCUsing Walcott ot lack of 
gameness critiCizing his running 
t~ctics and otherwise making de
rogatory statements isn't a boon 
to Louis' popularity. And if Jer
sey Joe was running all the time,
the ring posts or the referee must 
have given Louis some awful 
whops on ·the head. 

weSTRRN LEAGUE 
Pueblo 4. Des Moines I 
Omaha II. SIOUK CllY 4 
PhUadelphia Athletics II, Lincoln 3 

lexhlbltlon ) 
l·IIREE·l LEAGUE 

Terre Haute 5, Daven\lOrt 4 
EVallsvllle 8, Waterloo 1 
DanvlUe 12, Decatur 10 

FIlIiDRIC MARCH 
BRUCE 

'11_ "rllllant autllor of 
.. LOST NO R UGH " 

TOPPER 
,TAas A" II ---...,. ... ...... -

BENNEtt * yOUNG ----_. __ . __ .. -, ) .~ .... . -.. 

II RANDOM HARVEST" 
"GOODBYE, ~R.-CHIPS" 

(Jo-HI. For LaUa " .... III Gor;eoll8 OINWOWRI 

'THE.fABULO'US JOE' 
With WALTEIJ ~L-MAJtm WILSON-MARGOT Ga~ 

• 
. . 

Major League 
Standings 

Itt' dodgers End 8-G,ame L~ing · 
. Streak, Wallop (Incy, 9·4 

NA.TIONAL LEAG 

"' L I. Loul . ............ 19 9 
New Y.rk .......... 16 II 
PUtab.rlla .......... La 13 
B •• tOD •. • . ••••• • •• 16 JS 
Pblldelpbla ........ I~ 16 
BrooklYD •...•.••...• J:: 18 
Cblearo ............. 11 Jl 
ClnelnnaU ........... Ie ~o 

Yesterday'. Relult. 
Ilr.ok),n 9, ClnelDnaU '" 
PbU ..... lpbl" 6, 81. L.al. ~ 
Onl, ram .. I.bedaled 

Probable Pilchers 

E 
PCT. GB 
.1179 
.111/3 21k 
.!\l~ 
.G;J2 
.48-1 
.400 
.393 
.375 

Sl~ 
SIll 
51ll 
8 
8 
9 

Chlur. at Brooklyn-Schralls (9·1) v •. 
Bar.ey (1·3) 

Cln.lhoall al Boston (nlebl) - Web· 
meier (1·0) VI. Barrett (2-2) 

81. Louis at New Vork (nlehl)-Pollol 
(4-0) va. KOllo (2 .. 2) 

rUbbureb at Phllaaelphla (nlrbl) -
81'dle (4·1) .1. Erl._son (0·0) 

Hogan Faces ' 
Turnesa In 
POA Final 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - Little Ben 
Hogan handed hts fellOW former 
Texan Jimmy Demaret, a 2 and 1 
setback for a birthday present and 
milk Mike Turnesa upset his fa
vored neighbor, Claude Harmon, 
in a 37-hole tussle yesterday in 
semi-final matches of the Profes
sional Golfers' association cham
pionship. 

Turnesa, whose White PlainS, 
N. ~., club is about three miles 
from Bal'lJJO.ll's at Mamaroneck, 
N. Y., rallied to catch Bir' CTaude 
on the 35th and then beat him 
with .. birdie three on. the extra 
hole. It was Harmon's second 
overtime st1'1l&'de in successive 
matches, _ he had to CO 42 
holes to beat Sam Snead Sun
day. 

In the tussle of Texans, Hogan 
staved off Demaret's late rally 
that twice squared the match, and 
finally won out by taking the 33rd 
and 34th holes in suc~essive and 
halving the 35th. Hogan and De
maret both hail from Texas orig
inally, although Ba~tam Ben now 
l'egisters from Hers'hey, Pa., and 
Big Jimmy from Ojai, Calif. 

Today's 36-hole clash will be 
the second PGA finll'l for Hogan, 
who won the title two years ago, 
and the first for Turncsa although 
each has compe\ed in six cham
pionship tournaments. 

Y terday was Demal'et's 35th 
birthday but his only chance to 
celebrate came when he rallied 
on the second 18 to square the 
match twice after being 3-down 
at the end of the morning round. 
It was the second time Hogan and 
Demaret, who frequently team to
gether in four-ball matches, had 
met in the PGA semi-finals. Two 
years ago Hogan won 10 and 9. 

Turnesa, who will be 40 years 
old next month, siaA'ed a more 
successful pursuit. Never more 
than o.ne hole down until he 
blew himseU to a six on the 
28th, l\llke played steady golf 
for In victOry after Harmon be
gan pressinr and' lost his ~uch 
toward the end'. 
On the extra hole Mike fame 

through with a smartly-played 
birdie three, using a fine faded 
pitch and run shot to the green 
and then sinking a 15 foot putt. 
Harmon tried the same approach 
but hooked a little and his ball 
kicked off to the left of the green. 
After chipping up, he failed to 
hole a putt slightly longer than 
Turnesa's. 

In his previous PGA appear
ances, Mike never had gone be
yond the third round, losing to 
Byron Nelson at that stage in 1945. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

"' L Cle.eland ...... ..... 18 3 
PCT. GB 
.ti9~ 

Pblladelphla ....•.•. 19 " .8M 
New York ........... 11 II .607 
Delroll ............. . ]6 16 .5110 
St.. lAuls ......... .. J ~ 14 .462 

.414 

.414 
Wuhiu,ton ......... 12 I' 
Boaton. .............• 12 11 
Chlcaro ............. '7 "0 .~aD 

Yes'erda)" , Results 
Detroit G, W&lIblnrt.on 2 
0,,1, ,arne leheduled 

Pr.b. bl. PUcbe .. 

I~ 
2 
5 
G 
Hi 
71k 

111\ 

New York al nelrolt-R.scbl (S-U n. 
Rpteblnson (3·!) 

Booton .t St. Loul. (nlebl)-Klnder 
(1.1) v •. Zoldak (1·2) 

W •• blnrton al Clevelanel (al,bl)
Haemer 01-4) VI. Lemen (4·2) 

Phll.delphl" .. t Chl"",o (hlrbl)-Scbelb 
(S.~) VI. Wllht (2·2) 

.----------------.------. 
I 

Tight Pitching Gives 
IC Cards Double Win .----
Iowa City's Cardtnals combined 

two brilIiant pitching jobs by 
Manager Ralph Tucker and Paul 
Reberry 10 down Dubuque, 2-1, 
and 4-2 , Sunday night. 

Tucker won the' opener by 
twirling a two-hitter, while Re
berry gave up only three blows 
during hili stint on the mound in 
the night-cap. 

In the preliminary game Rus
sel's s!eakhouse, girls team, lost 
its opening game of the seasOn to 
Lucas, 8-3. 

AMERICAN ASSOCJA.TION 
Indlanapoll . 4. Kan .. , City 2 
Toledo 6, St. Paul ~ 
Louisville 4. Mlnlleal)olls 0 
Columbus 11. Milwaukee 2 

BROOKLYN (A»-Brooklyn's eight-game losing streak elided yes
terday as Preacher Roe lefthanded the Dodgers to a 9-4 victory 0I'!r 

Cincinnati. 
To the relief of 8,054 paid customers and embarrassed thousands 

who listened at home behind drawn blinds the win pulled the Broob 
out of the cellar after an overnight stay· The Reds took over. 

A six-run fourth inDin~ did the job for the Dod~ers, knoeldlll e. 
Starter Itent Peterson with his fourth loss. Sln,les by Jackie ...... 
son, and Carl I'1IrUlo and a 
do.ble by Bruce Edwards start
ed the bit frame. Two walks and 
a. three-run donble by EdcUe 
Miksls chased Peterson. Mlksis 
tl'len stohl home while Rellefer 
B.d Lively was wtndin« lIP. 

Robinson capped his three-hit 
day with a home run into the 
center field seats in the seventh. 
Billy Cox banged his second 
ho~er ot the year to the left Jield 
stands in the sixth. Both blows· 
came off the Veteran Bucky Wal
ters, third Cincy hurler. 

Roe allowed eight singles. All I 
of the Cincinnati runs were un
earned. 

Prior to the ~ame, the Dod- Ir 

,ers sufleN a. serious blow 
w'ften Reltef Pitcher II1Irh Casey 
was placed on the disabled Hilt. 
Casey will be lost to the team 
lor 60 days. 
The veteran fireman slipped on 

the stairs in his apartment' yester
day morning- and fell heavily on 
his right side. X-ray pictures 
showed no break but the big 
righthander was taped up heavily 
and sen t home. 

Davenport, Monona 
Meet for State Tifte 

MASON CITY (JP}-Davenport 
and Monona will meet here tOOT 
at 3:30 p. m. in the finals of the 
state high school baseball tourn.a· 
ment. They are the same two 
teams that played for the title last 
year, Davenport winning, 5-1. 

Since that time, Monona, wla· 
ner of the state hlrh school ran 
tournament, has ~olle u-*leat· 
ed tbroarh lit straight ..... 
Daven"rt has 10 t ODe .... lb. 
seallon. 
Davenport moved into the finals 

yesterday by trimming Kanawha, 
3-2. 

Jay Riedesel, Davenport pitcner, 
helped win his own baU game with 
a horne run wIth none on in the 
sixth after Kanawha's Pitcher Bob 
Goodnow had poked OILt a two-run 
homer an innillg eru:lier. 

Scribe Does It the Hard Way 

Yesterday's four-bagger was lilt 
second in the tournament lor 
Goodnow who poled a round-trip
per with the bases loaded last Sal· 
urday. 

POSITION IS EVERY~HING-At I e a s t 
Iowan Fll'!lt Baseman Ray Eastman's Inter
esttnr style of C'overlnr tile bac .,ald off In 
this play S1IJld'ay In which be reUred 
WSUI's dapper BOb Brooks. Eastman had 

I touched the base a moment before this 
plolure was snapped. The rsdlo station 

1 went on to break up the pitcher's duel in 
' "di. the ninth inninr to win, t5-14. 

Prince Hal Finishes 
Strong TO. Win, 5·2 

DETROIT (JP)-Pitching his way 
past a shaky start, Hal Newhouser 
seUied down with shutout hurl
ing through the last eight innings 
yesterday as the Detroit Tigers 
whipped the Washington Senators 
5 to 2. 

Three successive hits in the 
opening inning, singles by AI 
Kozar and Mickey Vernon and a 
triple by Gil Coan, sent the Sena
tors of! flying with a 2-0 lead, 
bul NewhouseI' applied the brakes 
l'ighl there. 

Hal yielded only four hits the 
rest of Ihe way, retiring 17 of the 
last 18 men 10 face him, as he 
took his third victory of the year. 

TO·NIGHT! 

KEEP 
WATCHING . 
fOR..; 

Schools To Aid Olympia 
DES MOINES (JPj-Iowa hid! 

schools have been asked to help 
raise money to send U.S. athleles 
to the Olympic games in London 
this summer, Russ Cook, Drake 
athletic director and state chair. 
man of the Olympic fund cOmmit. 
tee, reported yesterday. 

• Last Day. • 
Orosby - ilope - Lamear 

"ROAD to RIO" 
- Plus

HEART of The WEST 

. 
Hurry! Hurryl 

Ends Today 1:45 P. M. 
IN ADDITION TO ol.JR.. 
AEGULAR SHOWING c. ......... _·_Jdter~ 

StIr"" Jt. ... , .... , C-"to I •• ; ... 1;00, 
"RELENTlESS" 

- III TechJ}loolor -

W~'I'!. • SNEAKING" Alloti1£t' 
WOW l Cait. ttl! YOLI A ThilUj 
AboMt It... 1M D£p2."d 011 It) 

MICHEL SIMON II ItIGOl.mO 

7IIe "CHEAf- 0J4' it '&tt! 
.... , ..... .,....,>111"- OF "SNEAK Pf<EVrEW" 7:45 P. M. . 
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fraierflilies 
Jo Use New 
Rush' 'S yslem 

A new "hotel-type" plan o[ 
rushlng has beM sel up by Inter
fraternity Co\lnci! for the 1948 fall 
semester, Joe Poulter, council 
president, announced recently. 

Unde!' the new plan, it w II be 
l'I!Qulred t1iat both rushees and 

. fraternity men arrive ort campus 
three days before registration be
gins, These days will be devoted 
entirely to ru~hing. 

Through the cooperation of the 
university dormitory housing of
fice, cerlain sections of the men's 
dormitories will be set aside tor 
rush week. All men desiring to 
10 through formal rush week must 
live in these sections unless plan
ning to live in a private home 
with relatives. 

Cafeteria facilities in the Quad
rangle dormitory will be available 
throughout the thrpe day period. 

A charge of $6.00 for six night~ 
will be made for the accommoda
tions with a charge of $1.00 for 
additional nights. There will1ilso 
be a $1.00 registration tee, payable 
at the time of registration. 

Registration will begin at noon 
Sunday, September 12. Actual 
rushing periods will begin at 5 
p. m. on Monday, SePtember 13 
and will continue through Tues
day and Wednesday, according to 
the following SCheduled periods: 
11 a. m. to 2 p . m.; 2 p. m. to 5 
p. m.; 5 p. m. to 8 p. m., and 8 
p. m. to 12 midnight. 

No man will be pledged from 
the close of school this semester 
until September 17, and then only 
men who have registered for rush 
week may be pledged. 

Men who did not register may 
,\ot be pledged by any fraternity 
until October~. That date will 
mark the beginning of informal 
rushing, which may be carril!d on 
by the various fraternities for the 
rest of the semester. . 

Musicians To Give 
Two Rec,tals Today 

Student mUSlClans will present 
two recilals today at 4:10 p.m. in 
north and south music halls, Prof. 
Philip Greeley Clapp announced 
ye terday. 

Vocal, piano, clarinet, trumpet, 
viola, bassoon Bnd oboe selections 
will be offered by recitalists. Mu
sIcians include: 

Clare Redman, John Durham, 
Robert Tyndall, Norma Cross, 
John Driggs, Robert Shook, Mat
tie Ann Albrecht, Jack Wlier, Ed 
Sullivan, Delbert Hardy, Barthus 
Prien, Roma Riss, Robert Raven, 

• John Beer, Patricia Herrick, El
bert Masmar, Alan Tyree. 

Kenneth Eble, David Hoover, 
Nora Hieronymus, Ann Mottelson, 
Joamfe Dempsey, Francis Stoker, 
Warren Shelton, Dorothy K'rebill, 
Harold Trahan, Delbert Handy, 
Mary Lou Kringle, Donna Kling
biel, Margaret Knodle, Harry Ban
non, Nancy Jo Zadek, Carl Gustaf
BOn and Maxine Erickson. 

A program of piano selections 
and a 1Iiola-piano duet will be 
presented in north hall and other 
recitalists will play in south hall. 
The recitals are open to the pu b
lie. 

Helen Drees, Violinist, 
• Plays in Sunday Re~ital 

Helen Drees, violinist, accompa
nied by John Simms, presehted a 

• recilal at 7:30 p. m. Sunday even
ing in north music hall. 

MIss Drees played Concerto in 
A minor by Bach, Sonala in A 

• major, opus 100 by Brahms, Bal'
tok's Sonatine and a Khatcna\ul'-

• ian number entitled Chant Poeme. 
The program was the 53rd in 

the current student series. 

ToWed 

Herbert 

Shoener 

... 

• 

TWO UNIVERSITY STUDENTS, PAtrlela Holland, AS. and Herbert 
Shoener, A3, w UI be married Thursday, June 4. a~ 3:30 p.m. at the 
Fint Methodist church. Miss Holland, dauchter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C.B· Holland, "reston, J\tlnn., is A member of Delta Delta Della. social 
sorority. Mr. Shoer.er. son of IIIr. anel Mn. Paul hoener. PUtsblU'Jh, 
Pa., is a. member of Sierna NlI social fraternity and Phi Epsilon 
Ka ppa, professional fraternity for men In physICAl education. 

I 

Here is the ScheduJe Again; 
Final Exams Begin. Thursday 

The Daily Iowan today reprints the final examination schedule for 
the colleges of commerce, education, engineering, liberal arts and the 
graduate col1l!ge. Examinations are 10 be held from May 27 to noon 
June 4, according to J. Harvey Croy, acting director of the examina
tion service. 

Where two courses in different 
departments conflict, the one with 
the lower department number 
takes precedence. If two courses 
in the same department contlict, 
the one with the lOwer course 
number takes precedence. 

In general, course~ ha ving 
examinations early in the period 
last fall appear late In the period 
in this semesler's examination 
schedule. 

Thursday, May '27 
7:30-9:20-All section of Com. 

6:120; Com· 6:189; Jour. 19:31; 
Math. 22:3,5; M.E. 58:22; M.EI 58: 
52; M.E. 58:52; MH. 2S:8 tl, 2AC) . 

9:30-1l:20-Classes wl:\ich meet 
first on Mon. 8:30, and all sec
tions of Social SCience 11:1:;' 

12:30'-2:20-Classes wllich meet 
first on Tuesday at 8:30. and all 
sections of Social Science 11:11. 

2:30-4:20-AII sections of Com. 
6:131; M.E. 58:102; Mil . 23:8 (AC) ; 
Pol. S. 30:2. 

5:30-7:2O-Classes which meet 
first on Monday at 12:30 and 
Tuesday at 12 :30. 

7:30-9:20-All sections of Com .. 
6:118 ; Core 11:31; Econ. 3:118; Fr. 
9:2: 5, 8; Ger. 13:1, 2; M.E. 58:30; 
Span· 35:1, 2, 5. 

Friday, May 28 
7:30-9:20-All sections of Com. 

6:103, 104; Eng. 56:2 ; Jour. 19:33; 
M.H. 59:106; Mii. 23:8 (Inl); 
Psych. 31:1 , 3,131. 

9:30-11:20-Classes which meet 
first on Monday at 9:30. 

1~:3O-2 :20-Classes which meet 
first on Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. 

2:30-4:20-All sections of C.E. 
53 :52 ; Econ. 3:4; Educ· 7;73; E.E. 
55:42; Jour. 19:32; S~l1ls 10:11 , \2. 

5:3O-7:20-Classes ... hich meet 
fi rs t on Monday at 7:30 p.m. and 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 

2:3O-4:20-All sections of Com. 
6:148; Core 11 :32; E.D. 54 :2; H. Ee. 
1 t:23; Speech 36:12. 

5:3O-7:20-Classes which meet 
first on Monday at 4:30 and Tues
day at 4:30. 

7:30-9:20-All sec Ions of Core 
11:36; ~con . 3:3; M.H. 59:42 ; Mil. 
23:2 (3, 7); Soc· 34:2. 

Wednesday, .tune 2 
7:30-9:20-All sectlons of Com. 

6:10], 102; Jour. 19:115; Mil. 23:4 
(1,2,3); Physics 29:8; Skills 10:31, 
32, 33, 34. 

9:30-11 :20-Closses which meet 
first on Monday at 1:30. 

12:30-2:20-Classes which meet 
first on Tuesday al 1:30. 

2:30-4:20-All sections of Com. 
6:154; Core 11 :14; Econ. §:154; 
E.E. 55: 134; Mil . 23 :8 (Eng.); 
Zool. 37:6. 

S:30-7:20-Classcs whictt meet 
first on Monday at 3:30. 

7:30-9:20- AIl sections of Com. 
6:122; COre 11 :24; Econ· 3:122 ; 
H.Ec. 17:3; Moth. 22:6; M.H. 59: 
43; Mil. 23:2 (4, 6, 11). 

Thursday, June 3 
7:30-9:20-AIl sections of Com. 

6:7; Econ. 3:7 ; Fr. 9:1; M.E. 58:49; 
Mil. 23:6 (Inf.); Span. 35:4· 

9:30-11 :20-Classes which meet 
first on Monday at 2:30. 

12:30-2:20-Classes which meet 
first on Tuesday at 2:30 and E.D. 
54:3. 

2:30-4:20-All sections of Com. 
6:135; Fr. 9:4; H. &. 17:2; Mil. 
23:6 (Eng.) ; Zool. 37:2. 

5:30-7:2O-Classes which meet 
first on Tuesd ay at 3:30· 

7:30-9:20-All sections of C.E. 
53:62; E.E. 55:3.2 ; Mil. 23:2 (5, 8, 
9, 10); Soc. 34:1. 

Friday. June" 
7:3O-9:20-AIl sections ot Com. 

6: 115; Econ. 3:115; Mil. 23:2 (1, 

Meetings,Speiche"--' 

TOWIl 'n l 

Campus 
CmLD CONBERVATJON-Mni. 

L. K . Norris. 223 Highland drive, 
will be hostess to members of the 
Child Conservation club at 2:15 
p.m. today. Plans will be made 
for the June picnic. 

W.O.M. - The Academy of 
Friend hip of Wo~n in the 
Moose will meet at 6:30 p.m. to
day at the Moose hall for a pot
luck supper and business meet
ing. Mrs. John Ludwig will be in 
charge. 

NEWJ\lAN CLUB-The weekly 
Newman club meeling will be held 
at 7:30 tonight at the student cen
ter. Plans wiU be made for the 
sum~r prOlnlJT1. 

W.K.C.-The Women's Relief 
eorps wlll meet at the CommunJty 
bUilding at 2 p.m. today. Com
mittee members include Mrs. Emp 
Ruppert, chairman; Mrs. Blanche 
Gibson, Mrs. A. C. Harmon, Mh. 
William Gay, Mrs. Tena Holubar, 
Mrs. Robert Hull and Mrs. Geor~ 
Hildenbrandt. 

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS 
Catholic Daughters of America 
will hold their annual spring ban
quet at 6 p.m. today at Hotel Jef
ferson. J ohn Boyle of St. Pat
rick's high school and Helen Lekin 
of SI. Mary's high school will re
ceive prizes for winning second 
and third places, respectively, In 
the state catholic book review 
contest. Mary Rita BUshman will 
present a VoCal solo anti Jerry 
Holland and J ohn Boyle will sing 
a duet. _ 

IOWA DAmS-The University 
oC Iowa Dames sewing club will 
meet at the Wesley FouhdaUon 
annex tomorrow at 8 p.m. Mrs. 
Don Kofron and Mrs. Betty Smith 
will be hostesses. Those j)lannJlli 
to attend should call Mrs. Kofron, 
80234. 

T9 Graduate from 
Mooseheart School 

Belty Jean Tomlin, Iowa City, 
will graduate from Mooseheart 
school in Illinois, June 12. 

Miss Tomlin entered the school 
in 1941. Members of the Iowa City 

7:30-9:20-All sections of Com. 
6:151; Econ. 3:151; Math. ,22:33, 
24; Mil. 23:2 (12, 13, 14, 15); Pol. 
S. 30:4. 

2) ; Phys. 29:2; Span. 35: (27, 28, ,~ 

Saturday, May 29 
7:30-9:2-0-Classes which , meet 

lirst on Tuesday at 7:30 a·m.; 
Com. 6:8 ; Econ. 3:8; &011. 3:1, 2; 
E.D.54;1. 

9:30-1I:20-Classes which meet 
first on Monday at 7:30 a.m.; Corp. 
6:125. 

Tuesday, June 1 
7:3O-9:~O-All sections of Com. 

6;155j Core 11:1, 2. 3; M.H. 59:52; 
Mil. 23:4 (4, 5. 6) · 

9:30-1l:20-Classes which meet 
first on Monday at 10;30. 

12:30-2:20-Classes which meet 
first on Tuesday at 10:30, and all 
sections of Art 1 : ~0 1 ; Core 1.1:38~ 

c ~ ... 

102, 104). 
9:3O-l1 :20-Classes which meet BETTY JEAN TOMUN 

first on Monday at 11 :30 and Moose lodge .No. 1096, Who spun
Tuesday at 11 :30, and all sections sored Miss Tomlin's education, 
oC Art 1:102; Core 11:37 ; E.D. will attend graduation ceremonie . 
54:8· Mooseheart \5 owned and oper-

Final examinations may not be sted by lhe Moose for the care 
made up without authorization and educalion of dependent ch~l
w.hich may be obtained upon ap- dren of its rnemb~rs. It is locat
plication to the dean or the college ed on 1200 ilctes 35 m\~ w~!.-t of 
concerned. Chicago. 

. REGISJER 
• 

.. VOTE WEAR by 
• 

'BREMERS 
Just Unpacked 

,j 

Shipment Of 

All' Wool Gabardine 
SU ITS 

$60.00 
Regular and Large 

See Them Today 

Registration Deadline: Fri~ay, "'1 2, 
(Iowa Clly Residen"', IncllldulC 
Btu dents In Married Buul .... 
Unl"', Re,isie[ At City Clerk's Of
lice, ( 'lty Hall) 

. Primal', Election: MondCJV, June" 
(Apply Now with )'1Iur COun\y 
Aftdtlor Ul seeure a bsentee bal-

. lots, JI necessary) 

Help Make I)emo~racy Livel 

Reg i s t e r and V 0 I i . 

Spouored as a Public Service hy the 

American Veterans Committee (AVC) 

• Box 408~ IoWa City . 
"Citizens First, Veterans Second" 

i\NNOUNCEap! T 18 BI!ING MADE of the entaC_lIt '01 two 
ulter.lt ~aales, Martha. KeNI and DuJel . ElclIer. The wedd
lD&" lrlD &ne )IACe in JuI, in Iowa Ity. KMI, da • .-bte~ of Mr. 
IlIlel Mrs. .A. Kool, 2%6 S. J hllllOn street, III a rraduate of Vlller
tlty hlrh SChool. She i now teachlnc at Iowa City hl.-h chool. Mr. 
Eleher, IOn. of l\lr. and Mr . Jacob Eicher. Wa land. I a craduate 
of \\'ayland IIlch sebool and Attended Iowa Wesleyan Clollece. Mount 
P lea'Sant· lie is now 'em'ployed by Ilem.ln.-ton-Iland, Inc., In K&nsaa 
City, Mo. 

Registration Cards 
Ready for Students 

Today 'and tomorrow are the 
days to ~ck up your new student 
number cards for registr lion this 
summer and next faU. 

Cards for the colleges of liberal 
arts and graduates will be on the 
first floor just outside the regis
trar's office. Commerce students 
may get their cards on second 
floor at the commerce oHiees· 

The colleges of pharmacy and 
engineering will have Ihe cards 
In deans' offices. 

Personal Notes 
Mr. and Mrs. John Welsh, 419 

E. Washinston street, are the par
ents ot a slx-pouno, five-ounce 
daughter born Thursday ul Mercy 
hospital. 

An eight-pound, thr~e-ounce 
daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin E. Judy. 282!h 
Dubuque street, Thursday 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. ' MOSII, 

route 1, are the parents of on 
eight-pound, two-oun.c daughl r 
born Sunday at Mercy hos\)ltal. 

Jim Bernes, Neola, vI ited his 
brother, Bob, A3, Neola, in Iowo 
City last weekend . 

OeciUa Llttel, former university 
student. and Belty Bowman, both 
ot Clarion , were guests last week
end of Mary Lu BrOrby, 511 S .. 
Johnson street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Peck Jr. 
are visIting Mrs. Peck's, parenls, 
Mr. and Mr Albert Betz, 519 N. 
Gilbert street. Mr. Peck is a law 
student at George Washington 
university, Washington, D. C. 

Funeral Held Yesterday 
For Drowning Vic:tim 

Funeral servl&;s were held In 
Tiplon at 2 p. m . yesterday for 
five-year-old Norman Ohrt, who 
was dtowned $aturday 8hortly 
after noon in the Cedar river. 

Drowned after he slipped [rom 
his sister's grasp after (allin, inlo 
~he river, the boy's body was 
found by Si~nty Craiger, Des 
!\foines, a senibr a t the unJ verslty. 
Cl'a1ger anli a group of students 
wete swImming In a nearby quar
ry. 

Town Men To Spomor 
Softball Game, Picnic 

A softball game and picnic will 
feature the "Town Men's end
off" at City plll'k Saturday from 
5:30 to 8 p. m. 

The event Is being sponsored by I 
the Town Men's assocIation tor 
town men and their gue s. Rex 
Parks and Jim Rose, both ot Iowa 
City , will be in charge. 

"Diamond Jim's Dllulers" will 
play "Mumble Y04er's Marvels" 
dn the baseball diamond. Ros 
will pitch Cor the Dazzlers and 
Dwane Yoder, Iowa City, will 
pitch tor the Marvels. 

Rescrvations must be made by 
Thilnday nlShl by calling X2191, 
office of student affairs. 

Three Women Initiated 
Into WRA Seals Club 

Three univerSity women were 
initiated into WRA Seals club and 
!'lew officers were installed Sat
urclo)' during a picniC at the quar
ries. 

New members are Kathrin 
Lynch, Des Moines; Betty Buck, 
Cedar Rapids, and Connie Jew~ 
elt, Des Moines. 

Oftit:ers installed were Mar
garet Auner, Des Moines, presi
dent; Arlene (trahern, Omaha, 
vice-pre ident; Joan Tripp, Map
leton, al'ld Sally Henry, Cedar 
Rapids, probate sponsors; Elaln 
Vifqulline, Ames, secretary, and 
Susan Funk, Iowa City, treasurer. 

Phi Bet,a 
"Glamour 

SEAII~t'REl 
lfWN8 

WITH 'AT[NTUl HUl 

~m.rl ,i(' .rt 
,-('anfIR tbnn- for 

th~, 'rfl a , mart r. ).ionl 
'J be !-ell or the I)AII(J~" 

,.", jd~"lifiu ,hM' 
~'rlu.i\t, "alenlrcl b...," ror 

. lllt«"rb lit .•• tbf'it (;0 !H'(oe 

(0' , .. ,m(ofl .• . lbro, ft ... 1 , 
""./,.".. kook . 

\ . ",,'n lind lh<oru UDd .. 
}("..af"", hr. ",I nam .1 our 
f.'oaile ...., 'Ie bOi' (It lore. 

w. Cordially Invit. You 
To CODault with 

.\ 

lUSSY'S -Specially Traiaed 
Beaul, CouncHor 
Miss Ellen Slavin 

who will be in our store 

Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday" 

May 24, 25, a nd 26 

Mia SkmD will be happy 10 d .... OD· 

.strate to you TUSSY COSNITlQUES. 
Please fMl free to dI.scu. your beauty 
probJ.ms wiIft ,.. SlavIG. 

• 
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Mrs. Bowman Rites 
To Be Held Today 

Sunday in Mercy hospital LoRow
iog a long illness. 

Born Aug. 7, 1888, in Iowa City, 
she was the daughter of Wllliam 
and Elizabeth Porter. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Mar- She marrie~ Edward Bowman 
garet Bowman, 59, Tiffin resident in 1&12. The couple established 
for many years, wID be held today thea home on a fann near Tiffin. 
at 2 p . m. at the Oathout Funeral They moved to Tiffin three years 
chapel with the Rev. Arthl,lr Brent ago. 
officiatiD6. Burial will be in Oak- Surviving are her husband; one 
land cemetery. daushter; two sons; two brothers, 

Mrs. Bowman died at 12 a. m. tlnd five grandchildren. 

he ,.,rlect 

BraQtlation Gift 

nroduotion 6ifts 
hotgeta~~· 
very day for yeo rs ! 

-nJUMPW'DOI( s'r 

What could thaI eager young groduclte And more useful 
than a "l'!lluMpH" Desk ~t Or ensemble by Sheaffer's . 
Desk Jets In a variety of sizes, styfos and moteriols, priced 
from $10.00, Famed Sheaffer ensembles In a model and 
at a price to suit every ()(;caslon and budget, When bu 
<ng a graduation gift, ycu'JI want +0 seb our selection tlr:. .. 

1. I'an! Silk 
Searfs 
$U8 

%. IIA11d SewD 
Gloves WhIte 

aD. Colu ... 
$2.58 DII 

3. Punes 
WhIte aud Colon 
WhIMs a re w .... -
'. able 
$5.'0 plDS tax 

Give the ,raduate a 

fIf\ tbat hOWl Y01l 

think she's &I .. lamor

ou And imporiaht &I 

~e feel. Every (lrl 

can. pretty aced

sones ... Ute a smart 

handbag- she'U wear OD 

her fir l job, or a .ut 
!!Carf that'D mate the 

boys on c:&IIt .. s sit .p 

An take ll4lUee, We/v" 

10 of HoUywoot rla

moor to pick (rom ••• 

come see. 

I 
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" . M· · 'Th e ke ,Commerce raler iiy SUI To In C:I U9 u ra te a 10 rll1 In I n 9 ;"~;=tyln':'om;:::~~I~:!:~b,;::~ 
New Cour$e To Cut 
Departme tal Lines 

By RAY HENRY 
A new major which permlts bet

ter students to cut across depart
mental boundaries was approved 
Thursday by the liberal arts exe
cutive committee. 

The program in "European Lit
erature and Thought" will go into 
effect next fall. 

It will acquaint students with 
basic methods and material in 
philosophy, literature, art, history 
and the scocial sciences. It will at
tempt to integrate' these fields 
more than previously has been 
possible in one department ' in 
hopes that students will develop 
the ability to read closely and ana
lytically. 

L1bera.l Arts Dean Earl J. 
McGrath said the new major 
"wU1 dve students .. chance to 
come in contact with fundamen
tal problems of human Ufe and 
10 see how certalo creat minds 
have deali with them." 
This sounds like a big order, but 

sponsor~ of the new major felt a 
successful attempt to fulfill these 
objectives was r"rried out the past 
two semesters. 

It was done, they said, In a 
single course called "Contributions 
to European Thought and Litera
ture" when a ~elect gl'OU of stu
dents dipped into 1a. hiavelli, 
Plato, Rabelais, F raz.er, Ae .hylus, 
O'Neill, St. Franci. , Marluwe 
Goethe, Milton, Loc · 1. Feud, 
Shakespeare and E lOt. 

The theme of the course was 
"Myth and Reason" and, along lib
eral lines, the professors prompted 
discussion on these subjects. The 
teaching was an adaptation of the 
Socratic method lOd two or- more 
professors parti· 'iPR ltr! in each dis
cussion. Front time to time, visit
Ing experts were invited to take 
part in the discussion. 

A NEW MAJOR FIELD in which classes wlll operate :llllng almost the same lines as this 'class in "Euro
pean Literature and Thourht" was approved by the Jjberal' am executlve committee last Thursday. 
Emphaslzlog Informal discussion, the seminar course wUl be the backbone of the new ma.Sor. It wll\. 
attempt to Integrate such fields as philosophy, literature, fine arts, history and the soeia) sciences. 

literature and arts courses. It 
will attempt to draw the loose 
ends torether and tit them into a 
paUern. 
As during this year, however, 

the course will b" open to majors 
from all departments. 

The major, at least until stu
dents reach their junior year, will 
be organized along the same lines 
as any other liberal arts major 
By the time a student is a junior, 
however, he will have completed 
the basic required courses and will 
go into the seminar and other 
fields. 

Harris saId the major will be an 
advanced "History of Ideas" with 
emphaSis on original sourc.es. 

County Attorney Charges the owner's consent. 
The men, Raymond D. Jacobs, 

Two Men in Auto Theft 32, and Norman C. Griffis, lB, 

Oounty Attorney- Jaelt C. White 
filed information yesterday in 
Johnson county district court, 
charging two Davenport men with 
operating an automobile without 

were arrested by highway patrol
men near Walcott early on the 
morning of May 16. The Daven
port men had run out of gas at 
that point. 

. COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Opportunities for Young Women: 

ARTISTS for designing or 
HALLMARK Greeting Cards. 

lettering 

ter of Beta Gamma Sigmtl, na
tional honorary scholarship fra
ternity for commerce and busi
ness administration JntIjors, at a 
dinnh in the Iowa Union last 
night. 

Election was based on a scholas
tic average on all college work 
such as to reasonably assure the 
student will rank in the highest 
ten percent of the Senior com
merce class. 

Jane Irene Brisben, Council 
Bluffs, highest ranking senior, 
was awarded the Beta Gammll 
Sigma membership fee and kee. 

Those elected were Marcia J. 
Ashland, C-.ar Lake; Ralph S. 

su 
• 

. . 

udenls 
Brown, Dubuque; ·Mrs. Arlene D. 
Champion, Iowa City; James J. 
Cockerill, Muscatine. Donald L, 
Davis, Blakesburg; Robert C. 
Fuller, Muscatine, and Keith A. 
Jacobson, Clear Lake. 
Thomas A. Jerrell, Nora Springs; 

Max R. Knauer Jr., Guthrie Cell
ter; John G. Lidvall, Pilot Mound; 
Robert C. Match, Burlington; 
Very) N. Meyers, Arlington;' Mel
vin H. Mlddents, Kamrar, and 
RJrhanl E. Rasmuss n, Forest 
City. 

Eugene G. Rettenmaier, Du
buque; Ronald D. Stamp, Oakland ; 
David F . Wentworth, Iowa City; 
David M. Willis, Bettendorf; Jane 
Irene Blisben, Ceunci! Bluffs, and 

&yArrow 
/ 

A l' l' 0 w's new 
SUmal'B sport ahillt 
is just aboullhe 
silkies t, coolest, 
haddsomest 8po~t 

shirt we have ever 
seen for the col. 

, lege man. 

Absolutely wuh. 
able: this smartly 
tailored spun ray· 
on shirt comes in 
short and long 
sleeves amI n vari
ety of cool colors, 
topped by tbe 
nonpareil Arrow 
collar. 

P an Adult Fun Night 
The Iowa City recreation de

partment will sponsor an adult 
fun night at the Community 
building from" to 10 p. m. to
night. Recreation center facilities 
afe open to all married couples. 
No admission will be charged. 

Grace Bowstead Milroy, DeWitt. 
At the dinner, John Uthoff pre

sided and Professors Hartman, 
I"nUs, Wade, Olson and Hickman 
parUcipated in ilie ceremonies. 

The group alai> ejected Prof. 
Harry Waae, presIdent of the 
organiZation. Other officers elect
ed were Prof. John Partington, 
vice-president, and Prof. George 
HOliman, secretary-treasurer, 

Ie Dump, 16 Alleys 
Get DDT Spraying 

Sixteen downtown alle)'s an4 
the Iowa City aump last ni&hl 
received the lIrst of five DD'1' 
sprayings scheduled durilll the 
season in the citY-Wide "l1:r fi6t." 

The spraying of about 85 down. 
tow n food-handling estab!iJb. 
ments Saturday night and SUII. 
day, and last night's DDT appU. 
cations in alleys and tM dump 
were the climax of a week-Ionl 
intensive anti-fly program. 

Householders are bein, asked 
tq make additional IpplJcatiaOs 
of DDT to screens Bnd garb .. 
cans throughout the season in or. 
der to insure lhe success of the 
campaign. 

--------------------------
, . 

• 

, . 
Haviub I·U. out of ordinary adjectives ••• 

WE ASKED A POETI 
IJ) de cribe the new 

Arrow 
uSumarall 

sport shirt 

'Ana h(J said: 

1. "Cool a the frost on a frosty glass." 

2. "Light u.s a humming hini's lootilteps." 

3. "W Cl3huble us a baby beaver," 
The material of the course 

varied, as the list of authors 
shows, {rom politics to anthro
pOlogy. The students were chos
en because they ranked high 
scholastically and for their 
background. 

"The principle of the major," 
he said, "envisages an active co
operation among several depart
ments. It will give the student an 
opportunity to prepare himself 
along broad lines." 

VERSE WRITERS to compose and write 
Greeting Card verses. 

Come in today and select one oI these beauties for 
yourself. Long slecves, $-1.50. Short sleeves, 4.00. 4. "Handsome as a new golf ball." 

The course, taught regularly by 
English Professors Victor Harris 
and Joseph Baker and Classics 
Prof. Gerald Else and sporadically 
by History Prof. George Mosse 
and McGrath, blossomed into the 
new major. 

These same men were among the 
group instrumental in getting the 
major established and, although 
the staff hasn't been announced, 
some ot them will undoubtedly be 
a part of it this fall. 

The new major's first official 
consideration was by-a commlttee 
of 14 representing ten departments 
in the college of liberal arts. The 
committee et up the requirements 
tor the major which ' we r een ac
cepted by the liollr,,[ arts curricu
lum al'd executivl cummittees. 

They were: 

Of the major in general, Mc
Grath said, "It will providea for
um in which every ~tudent in class 
has a chance to express himselt 
on serious matters. It will give 
stUdents a chance to defend tlieir 
opinions before a group of critical 
persons, both faculty and stu
dents," 

• 
Fishing Violation Cost 
5 Persons $12.50 Each 

Fishing without a license and 
taking game fish out of season cost 
five persons $12.50 each in justice 
of the peace court yesterday morn
ing. 

Eugene E. Page and Jerry Peter
son, both of Cedar Rapids, and 
~oward L. Wilson, Coralville, 
were fined for fishing without 
licenses. 

Delbert W. Newton and Leo 12 hours: Seminar in Euro· 
pean Literature and Thought 

12 hours: History: Social 
Solences 

12 bours: Philosophy; History 
of Science 

Newton, both ·of B.\'ooklyn, Iowa, 

I charged with taking game fish out 
of season, were fined $40 each plus 
$2.50 costs. Justice of the Peace 
J.M. Kadlec suspended $30 of each 
of the fines. 12 hours: Literature (third 

year foreign languare courses 
may be counted) 

3 hours: Floe Arts (ellcludlnr 
.tudio courses) 

I The five men were arrested 
Sunday at Lake MacBride by Wes 
'Ashby, state conservation officer. 

Command of one lalll'uare 
other than English. 
The requirements, totalling 51 

hours, will be in addition to the 
core courses, mathematics and 
communications skills and physi
cal education. 

The backbone of the new major 
will be the seminar course, which 
will be organized almost exactly 
along tbe lines of the course taught 
this year. Four semester courses 
are planned, to be called "Myth 
and Reason," "The Good Society," I 
"Nature and the Nature of Man" I 
and "Values in the Contemporary I 
Society." 

The seminar ,vIII be the Inte· 
grator of the history, phi]o~ophy, 

A job? Get on the "pre
ferred list" with Gibb. aecretarial 
traininj. Lat year 9,611 dd
criminating employers uked for 
Gibb. aecretar;e.. Full informa
tion from CoUeje Cour .. Dean. 

KATHARINE GIBBS 
NEW YORK 17 . • • . . 230 Park Awe 

"\JOSTON 16. ' ;" • . 90 Ma dborough St. 
"~F)S,AGa .1' ", ~ . 61

1 
E3 ' t Superior St. 

" 'I\OViDENCE S'. ,t:.: 155 Angell St 

-il the ealiest of alii Don't lote 

thaI bag and lift that luggage all -

and principal lownl, and valuation 

coverage up 10 $50.00 or only 5lH per pound 

over one hundred pound •. 

nAVn IIGHr .1V TRAVELING IIGHr 
(Oh, y •• -you can tend your thing. home "charges collllCf") 

CALL YOUR RAILWAY EXP-RESS OFFICE 

OFFICE POSITIONS for Stenographers, 
Typists, and Office Technicidns. 

• SanJoTsct·labclcd-tvill not shrink or stretch alit 0/ shape r ••• Then he rushed out and bought onel 

Permanent Full'time Positions 
In Our Kanaaa City OffIce BREMERS 

SOlnorn is mnde oC silky . pun rayon, light yet runed, eomel 
in .horl and long .Ieeves and i8 unconditionally wuhable. 

See .'our Arrow dealer rOT an Arro,,' Sumnra today! 

HALL BROTHERS, INC. 
/ 

A'RROW SHIRTS and TIES 
Manufacturers of HALLMARK Carda 

2505 Grand Avenue --FOI( ARROW SPoOI(TS SHI!(TS---, 
m • 
UNDER EAR • HANDKERCHIEFS e SPORTS SHIRTS 

Kansa. City, Missouri 

telepH()lle 
Some . 'you ought to .know 

2,l00-Thet'. the number 01 peopl' ill the Ameri
can Telephone and Telearaph Company. Through 
advice and ... iatence, they coordinate the activiti .. 
01 the entire Bell Syatem. 

6,OOO_That's the number of people in Bell Tele
phone Laboratories. Thr<?ugh research and develop.. 
ment they constantly improve this country's tele
phone aervic:e_lready the Iineat in the world. 

.. .. 
I .. ' . ~ ., ' " ~ . : . ' . .- , , ~ . .' \ .l. 

In all, there are some 682,000 men and 

women in the Bell System. As tbis Coun· 

try's communications service is expanded 

and improved, opportunities will growstill 
lI'eater. There's a future in telephony. 

IZ\ BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM ~ 

• 

NOW OPEN I I • • 

Coffey's Standard Service 

• 

" 

(Formerly Virgil's Standard Service) 

Linn at College 

We Welcome Old Frie'nds , 

'And Many New Ones 
You will fihd that we will continue to give you the 

best of automobile service; comp/tte lubrication, 

washing and waxing, with a complete line of 

automobile accessories, Atlas tires, and batteries, 

Drive into our conveniently located station today

Linn at College-and have YOUR automobile com

pletely and expertly serviced. 
I 

I 

Coffey's Standard I Service 
, 

DON COFFEY, Mgr. 

Linn at. ~ollege 
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Warm . Weath~r. Attracts 'Youn,gsfers to 
* * * * * * • * * 

University ' PI'ciygrounds 
Instructors Offer Suggestions for Safe Play * * * I Mothers Solicil Money to Build Playgrounds 

I 

By BETTY LOU EHLKE stunts and singing games, said 
Warm weather and sunshine Miss Poulsen. The duck walk Is a 

spell marbles and mischief for ap- favorite stunt. The children squat, 
proximately 730 youngsters in the take hold of ankles and walk like 
married student housing areas. ducks, quacking at the same time. 

Until playground areas have "Dog and the bone" and "queens 
been completed, mothers will be headache" are poPUlar for child 
keeping an eye on "junior" 10 see· groUps. according 10 Miss Poulsen. 
\hat he slays aw?y from the lagoon In "dog and the bone," the dog 

. and doesn't get 10 the path 01 on- s~ts wIth hands over his eyes on a 
rushing autos. chair or bench in [ront ot the room. 

Helen Poulsen, recreation in- His back is toward the other play
slructo.r in the women's physical ert> and his bone (dumbell, eraser, 
educatIon department, and Ann book, eLc.) under the chair. The 
Nugent, head teacher for three- other children take turns trying 
yesr-olds at the Iowa child wel- to sneak up on the dog and touch 
fare laboratory pre-schools, orfer- the bone without being heard. If 
Jd several suggestions to keep the dog hears one of them coming, 
Johnny and J ane safe and happy. he may turn to see him and play-

Miss PoUlsen urged parents to er returns to his seat. trhe object 
show real interest in their child- of the game is to touch the bone 
ren's recreation. Children defin- without being heard by the dog. 
1teJ.y like rules in games, she said. The child successful takes the dog's 
'They teel responsible if they know place. 
games well enough to teach them In "queens headache" all but 

the queen are sealed at one end 
of the room. The queen sits at the 
opposlle end, blindfolded. The 
leader tells how the queen has 
such a dreadful headache, and 
how her ladies in waIting are so 
noisy the queen has dismissed 
them all. The queen is now choos
ing new attendants, regardle~.; 

of beauty. The only requirement I 
is that they walk quIetly. 

to other children. 
Mlss Nugent warned parents 

their three-and lQur-year-olds lots 
will have trouble with flU-In color 
books. They don't have the mUSCle 
development to stay within the 
lines, she explained. Large sheets 
of paper are beller and may be 
obtailJed cheaply at printing com
parnes. 

Finger painting is another good. 
pastime for three and 10ur-year
olds, according to Miss Nugent. 
Finger paint may be obtained com
mercially but is quite expensive. 
A mixture ot thJck -Gluch with 
added vegetable coloring will do 
the 'Irick just as weLl, she said. 
She suggested a heavy ,surface with 
a glossy side or even heavy wrap
ping paper to paint on. "Small 
children will do much scribbling at 
first, but they'll gradually make 
representative objects," Miss Nu
gent said. 

Miss Poulsen said parents will 
tind "The Fun Encyclopedia" a 
handy boole. n tells how to Ins
truct games fc1r every age group 
and contains suggestions for m us
leal games, children's parties, and 
outdoor activities. The book is in 
the local book lItores. 

Five and six-year-olds like 

So everyone may have a chance, 
one at a lime with a nod from the . 
leader, they go across the room snd 
touch the queen on the knee, be
fOre she is aware of their pres
ence. Tr the queen hears a noise, 
she groans and the player must 
sit on the floor where caught. 

As another idea, Miss Poulsen 
said five and six-year-olds can 
easily make bean bags thai won't 
roll when dropped. Have the chil
dren sew Catalpa beans or regular 
navy beans inside two rectangu
lar pieces of material. 

A little more on the cultura1 
side, Miss NugenL said children 
develop an interest in music and 
books when records and litel'ature 
are handy around the house. "They 
especially enjoy folk songs and 
nursery rhymes," she commented. 

.. 

GO IN' F ISIU1\I' I N THE LAGOON are Da.vld Brcka, 182 Riverside I ute Is Lhe only barrier beh ten th .. Riverside children and a de p 

(with flsh ln~ pole) and his buddy Bobby 10ltr, 181 Rlvers!de. This lagoon, and as th is unposed plctur show.', they know hOw tu OJ)4'n It. 

, ., 
J 

.. 

' AN OCCUPATIONAL I1AZARD of being a playscbool supervisor is 
the constant exposure to the oold virus. Mrs· Allan Rutcnbeck here 
"pOwders" the nose of uttle Joyce Peterson, 2, 153 Stadium park. 
Brlrht-eyed Joyce s topped runnln~ just long enough to let Mrs. Ruten-

(!leek stop her nose from running. . 

SWlNGING ON THE GARDEN GATE Is a favorite pastime lor many I are Ann KeddJncton, 4; Cordy Dlmba&, 3~'; Mike Harr ison, 3; Jerry 
cbJldren, but since no c-ardcns are ahowed In tbelr area, these Rlver- Dimbat, ) ; John KedcUn&1on, 2; Mike L wls, 4, and Micky mlth , ... · 
dale kids use the road ,ate as a substUute. Swln, IJl, from left to rl,ht 

By IOHN WEBER 
In spring, the the fancy young 

housewives softly turn their kids 
outslde--especially the housewives 
In the married ;tudent housing 
areas. 

After stepping on kids all win
ter, they welcome the chance to 
get the kids from underfoot. For 
the kids, it's 11 chance to explode 
the energy stored up while win
ter-cooped in crowded !lrailers 
and apartments. 

Once they're turned loose, the 
kids can get into more trouble 

, than a United Nations conference. 
With taxis whizzing through the 
areas, lagoons to fall Into, and 
gates to swing on, life outSide ~he 
narrow trailer wall probably 
seems wonderful to the k ids, but 
it worries their parents. 

The problem of safe recreation 
for their pre-school tots is 8 tang
led one for married students. One 
solUtion, they think il outdoor 
playgrounds in each area. 

Mrs. Joe Clyde, 207 Westlawn, 
started the playground ball roll
icg when she discovered trom an 
American Legion auxllalry rep
resentative that the organization 
has a welfare lund they didn't 
kow what to do with. Mrs. Clyde 
knew exactly what they could do 
with it. 

After clearing the project with 
the organization's national board 
In New York last August, the mar
ried students had some financIal 
backing for their playground Idea. 
Each playground was to rec Ive 
$50 for equipment. 

But there was a string ottach
ed. The money would not be do
nated until the villagers built en
closures for the children of each 
area. 

The unIversity came to the res
cue. They agreed dollar tor dollar 
to match student donations Cor 
fencing materIal up to 0 maximum 
ot one dollar Cor each housing u
nit. Six of the eleven housln, areas 
now have either completed or sLar
ted the enclosures. 

Other donations poured In. The 
State bank donated '20 tor paint. 
Linder Tire Service, 21 E . College, 
oflered to supply old tires for 
swings. 

Roger Barnt, 109 WesUawn, or-

ganized and headed the first play
ground committee. He coUaborated 
with the cbild welfare agency to 
determine the type or playground 
eq~pm.ent suitable and had blue 
prmts drawn. Mrs. DavId OweDJJ, 
111 Newton took over his dulles 
as playground committee chairman 
last November . 

When the playgrounds are com
pleted, each wiU be equipped 
wIth two packing boxe to serve 
as Sherman tanks or pirate ships, 
two planks to double as slides and 
teeter- Loller., two sawhorses and 
a sandbox. 

The IImltme ftotor In the whole 
playground project Is time. Fathers 
with crowded study schedules 
have to squeeze time from their 
economics noles ·to build and paint 
the equipment. Mothers have to 
turn trom busy household chores 
to supervise the play. 

So far none of the areas has 
completely solved the playground 
problem, but all are In various 
stages ot working on It. 

Playschools, on the other hand, 
are more completely ond efllcient
ly organh:ed 10 entertain the marr
ied students' youngsters sately. 
trhe USMO playschool in the base
ment of the Congregational church 
Is an example of that solUtion to 
the play problem. 

Four mornIngs each week, the 
supervised playschool holds "clas
ses for the children oC campus par
ents. The curriculum includes 
such activities as free play; 9Uper
vised plOY like pasteln" fi nger 
painting and modeling with clay; 
listenln, to records; a "juice and 
cracker" session; rest peri.ods, and 
outdoor play. 

Monthly tuition lor two such 
classes n week Is $3, ror [our class
es $6. Mrs. Allen RutLenbeck, play
school supervisor, said there are 
some openin,s for the Monday
Thursday cIa sessions. 

"Anyone In terested in enrolling 
their Children in the playschool, 
Mrs. Rutenbeck said, "coUld con
tact Mrs. L.O. Ely, chairman of the 
school council, by phoning 7535." 

Mrs. Caryl Lewis, assistant play
school supervisor, said they plann
ed to expand the playschoolln the 
near futUre to accomodate more 
chHdren. 

TEARING DOWN THE PLAl'GRO In . t.be 
time of Cordy Dlmbat: Mike Lewis and Micky SmJ&h, all of Riverdale. 
Since there Is no equipment In the wire enclosure and no one to .upet'
vbe them, the kids have t.belr own Ideas of what a planround Is for. 

UP AND COMING ARTISTS demonstrate their talents In the art room of an Iowa 
ehUd welfare laboratory pre-3Cbool located at 10 E. Market .trllle'. Anne NUl'ent, head 
_her for three-Years-old at the laboratory, sUrfeits that parents let Utelr C~drell 
,.at ~ Iar,e sheela 01 paper rat.lfer ~ballll,ll·iD color booQ,. • • __ _ 

"JUICE AND CRACKERS" Is a rerular feature of tb e UMSO playschool held foar day. a week In the 
ballCment of tbe Conrre~atlonal church. Hostess at &he upper table Is MH. William Lewis, &albtant play
achool supervisor. Seated at her table from ,left to rlcbt are Cordy Dlmbat, 4 (back to camera); Tracy 
Franlilln, 4; Clark de Schwelnltz, 3 ~', and Mike Lewl .. Mrs. Allen Rutenbeck, playschool Bupervlsor beads 
the lower lable. FaclD~ the eamera at her iable frOID left to r"hi are Judy Stevens, 2; 0011&" Mor,an, of; 
Nancy Botillns, :I!; Grelory ScoU, :I!, and Marilyn Mar shaU, of. Seated with backs to eamera are Fanny Bic
kle, 3ij, aIld Ed~e ~a7re, [& },!, _ ~ _ ~(QaPl Iowa I'lIMkII !J.ll,g :W,~r 04 BellI. 1-011 ~e~ 

DOING THE DUCK WALK, paplls of BeDr7 sch .. l 8ft be .... 1natnde4· b 
Helen PoulllCn or Ute anlvel'!lU~ wome.', ·",.Ieal edlleaUoll departawDt.. The ellnd. 
rell 1Cj1lA1.\ SUe Jatlel o( &belt ~JCI ~ lYaJ~ Ilk. 'IIeU, tuack1Dl ., &be .... ~ 
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How About 'Politics Day' At SUH Ye Dragon and . The Silent Knights 
I'D RATHER BE RIGHT I • I 

(From cdllr Rupids Gazelle) 
Last Tuesday this writer !;at in on the hearing whi 'h tit stat 

board of education accordl'd student organizations fl'Om state 
schools. Four groups from the niv rsity of Iowa appeared
three political in ll!lture and the other a veterans' organization. 
An Iowa • tat Teachel'll college tuel llt politiuul, organization 
ent a telegram. 

'rhc students asked the board to change it policy banning can
didate fOI' political office from 'peaking on the campus. 

At first .... lan e tl1i. que tion may eem ea y to d cido. The 
board couid answer eitb I' "Yes, we'll change the polic)'," or 
"No, we won't." Bnt it isn't that simple when all the ongles arc 
considered. 

Board member' wCl'e much in sympathy Witll the student rep. 
resentativcs-who, incidentally, did ' an excellent job of prescnt· 
ing their arguments. 

nut board III mb 1" till arc at a 1 ss to know how to be fair un· 
less they either (1) bar all political cIlOOidl1.te.· Hom th campusI' 
of state 'choots, or (2) allow all of them <,qual privileges to use fa· 
cilities. Olle question is: lsn't there some danger of making 
Our 'chool iuto political hotbeds if Some control isn't ex I'ci 'ed 1 

Student representatives and board member ' alike agreed that 
II line roll , t be drawn somewhere on appearances of pol itical can· 
didates. But both admitted IlleY W(,L'e aL a loss as to where to 
dra.w that line-liIHl. in a sense, who should dL'aw it. 

BOfH'd m mbeL ie 1 thut it falls within th il' juti~dictioll to 
draw it. 

tud 11t· argued thal they hould be allowed to invite candi· 
dates of thcir choices to IIppeal~w]li('h lileans they feel it should 
be within their jUl'isdiction to draw the 1 inc. 

However, as board members asked, what hHPPCllS to candidates 
who are not invited by a litudcnt grollp to appear on the campu~ Y 
lIaven't they os J1111ch rig]l t to d HO as those who ,H'e so honored Y 
A.nd so the diSClIssion WCII t. 

• • • 
Thcl'c wa no disposition on the part of the boarel to deny stu· 

dent the right to ]leal' politi 'al cnndidatcs. III fact, it was our 
ill1prcs.~ion that the bOllrd will do everything it can to L'each a de
cisiQ11 ,J line 29 ,\"1lich lIillue l'avol'Ublc to the stlldolli plen, 

A ftrr all, student reprcscntatiYes pointed Ollt, there are JUorc 
stndents of voting age on our calJlPuses today than ever bofol' . 
OV l' 50 percent on 1110 t of them. Ancl in a great many imtanee~ 
th c adult fltu<1euts !u'e veteraml W]10 fought for this countl'Y, 
WJ10 Bre as much intC'I'ested in its futL1re--alld W]IO most certainly 
ha.ve a much greater stake in that future tltn It older vot('r~ who 
W011't be bore a 101lg. 

In a much a , llggestiollS usually are in order in the'o maio 
tel's t we'll offer ours as a possible solution. 

, 

British ·Petty Legalism 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

I 
The British are returning to an 

old scandal They are reenacting 
the decline of the League of Na
tions, wIth themselves cast again 
in a leading role. 

It is mcredible, after all the 
warnings the British people have 
given each other ' that It must not 
happen again, after all the times 
they have beat their heads against 
the wall for having let it happen 
in tbe Thirties, after all the books 
they have written and read on the 
subject, that they could be doing 
it once more. But they are. 

They have drawn a thousand 
morals born the time when they 
let Ethiopia fall. when they let 

LeHers to Editor 
The Real Murderers 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
We murder one innocent man 

(at Waterloo) and-as if that 
were not enough-impel another 
innocent man to murder by creat
ing conditions that destroy his 
reason and conscience with fear. 

It this tragedy does not rend :1 

man's heart to shreds ahd drive 
him to action. he is not human. 

Mr. Roberts Is not the munierer, 
and it is not he, his wife and their 
nine children who deserve to be 
penalJzed. The perpetrators and 
supporters of legislatlon typified 
in the Taft-Hartley law are the 
qu i1 ty ones! 

It is they who deserve to be pe-
nalized! ' 

ELKAN V. KEMP, A2, 
Cedar Rapids 

Spain fall. when they let Germany seem, in our time, to have flo",. 
rearm. when they let Mussolini ed rather often from the same 
grow strong, and they do not re- source, and that there is a library 
member one of them. of literature, English-written, 10 

The British seem to be doing pr'ove it ? 
their best to revive the almost for- How many times ean a miStake 
gotten but very bad reputatioh be repeated before the world 
they had belote the war in the comes to fear that it is not a ~ 
field of collective action for se- succession of errors which is In· 
curity. That record was wiped out volved, but a basically Incomd 
by a magnificent war ertort, but approach to the problem of II· 
lt Is being restored by a dismal gression, persisted In time afrer 
diplomacy in the security council. time until the day of ruin COJmS 

In the dl.'eadful, petty legalisms along to halt the game? 
~he Brl\\sh are using today to One remembers how Spain fell 
justify their material and moral When one hears the British ex. 
aid to the Arab laWbreakers, one plain that they will not recognize 
catches again a breath of the air Israel because there is no way o[ 
of th~ Thirtles. telling how long the new state 

Perhaps the British people are will endure, It might endure 
prepared to have the United Na'- longer if it obtained British ret· 
\;ions collapse, to have the World ognltion. The British excuse Is 
sUp into war again, to fight brave- like refusing to feed a hungry man 
Iy again, and then to write a whole on the ground that the miserable 
new set of very intelligent books creature is starving to death. 
again on, oh, the pily of it, and One remembers how Japan was 
what a shame it Was to make the allowed its own way in Man. 
same old mistakes again. churia, when one hears the Brit-

But the people of the rest of ish say they will continue sub
the world do not want !o play this sidies of arms and money to 
game agaih, and it is in utmost Transjordan until the SecuritJ 
Sincerity that the warntng Is di- Council rules Transjordan an a,· 
rected to the People of Britain to gressor - and then sees them 
take note thai their country's I working hard to minimize securily 
reputation in the field of collective council action. to keep it below 
security is extremely poor as of the level of explicitly naming tht 
long ago, and that it is continuing aggressor. 
as such. The world remembers the l1li 

How !nahy times <:an a mistake time, and behind the little leel!. 
be repeated before the world be- istic speeches there rises SO" 
gins to remark that such mistakes thing like the terror of a screlm. 
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" .. \~ERSIT"~ ft ..... 1ft the UNIVEaSITY CALENDAR ar ••• b.laled I. lIIe PItI\o 
~, toni'. on.... Old Capllol. It..... ror the OI!NEBA,L NtlTWl1 

'Why not e ·ta bli ·h II "Politics day" on tko eampUf1eS of the 
state schoolH Y This day could be fiet aside for thc student to 
hcar rver)' can lidat c ,vllo lUld fihl ]Iis nOlllinalion pnJlers for 
United I::ltates sCl1ator nt' a state oUice. EVI'I'Y l:iI1ulidatl' woulll 
b' invited to share lhe facilities before the stndt'nts on III(' ~II\l1e 
day-and every iuclenl woul(l l111YC lhe oPPol'tnnily 10 He .I\ut! 
to hear all who acccptrd the inyitntioll. 

Sex Appeal Threatens- Sl:Il Organizations -- , Terrific 
Subway , 

~ .; \~ .ho.ld b, deposited .. lib Ute .lIy .dllor of Tb\. Dall~ I.w •• Ii ... 
'I' ' , ......... Ib hi taot Ball. GENEItAL NOTICES dill,. II. al rb\ 'IIJ 

I~ 101\'1" by % p.m. lb. day pr •••• dinr lirol publlaaUtn; ".11 ... wt1\ 
~, NOT b. a ••• pt~i1 b1 lol.phone. and mao! b. TYPED OB Llam.I 

8~('V WRITTEN aDd 810NED by .. reipoD..It.le pe,.o •• We belicve su'h a day Oll campuses wOLud be a gl' at OM both 
in the Ii" s of the stud IIts and in the Iiv s of theJ candi(lalcH, who 
11 '('d to b ' broLlg'ht. iu clOHrl' 10llch 110W amllh('Jl w'illt the think· 
ing of y01\11gcl' penmllH. 'rhe whole Ihill~ cOllld be dOIl\' lip ill a 
single dlly--oJ' O\'ClI ill all ufternoon- and throu!-(h a ll1o~l e1('IJIO' 
cratic procedure. 

• . ,. 
f 

lIo\l'c\'Cl'. t hi· dorK 110t an'>\\'c1' the question or whal to do with 
pl'('~i(h'l1tilil <:iIIldidlll('~ and thos(' fill' cO\lIIly Hnd local uj'fi(,t'H. 

11 HP(ll'HJ'~ to lis thai t'V!'I'Y dl'dal'l'd cUlldidate 1'01' I h(' prl'si .. 
dcncy cOllld Ul' illl i Il'd t (I I ht' campuses. Undoubted Iy most <:U1\

didat p~ ('on lel not II '('''pl bill there could be no C1',\' that they had 
bl'Cll ['oJ'bitld'\1 tlw riJ.lltt to appear before the stuclrll ts on the cam· 
pUH. 

'0 fur us local candidates al'C' concerned, the Ktuclent botly 
COIl1I'R from every coun ly ill lown and i'l'OIll mallY 01 lil'l' !,lal CH. 
'l'hol'efol'o, it budly se('llIS possibJr, with their interest in local 
candidates so widely scattC'red, that there woul<l be eLlongh COli· 
eentl'ated illtel'e t in the candidates of any particnlar COllllty or 
local ity to walTunt appearances of 1 hcse camlidal cs on t Ito ca IQ

puscs. 
Tl wou ld be far bettcl' for fitLldcllt~ to visil 11cal'lJV 10!,Hl ~llItl 

county rallies if t11£'y wunted a 1'I'al l(,s~IoIJl ill pnldiZ,al ]lolitics, 
whpther 01' not ther were int€'l'cstctl in the pCl"onalitics involved. 

!:)inee OUt' state elechons arc birl1l1ial, only olle day in two years 
-or a single I1.ftel'l10011-Would be lost from school worl,) lind 
something valuable "'011ld br gained. Presidential elections come 
only Ollc' in foul' yom· ... which would mean thl"e ap(l~u'ances 
would be at a minimum too. 

Equal Rights 
By FRANCES LEWINE 

NEW BRUNSWCK, N. J . (JP)
Th~ biggest block in women's 
fight for equal rights has been 
fear of "losing sex appeal," says 
an expert in the field. 

For more than 3,000 years, re
ports Dr. Ida Bobula, visiting lec
turer at New Jersey College for 
Women of Rutgers university, 
men have been quick to use this 
potent weapon against feminists, 
suffragists and career women .• 

"Most women naturally would 
rather win a man's hearl than 
fight for the right to sit beside 
him at a legislative session," she 
added. 

Dr. 'Bobula, Lormer professor of 
history at the University of De
brecen, Budapest, Hungary. was a 
leader in her OW\1 country's figh t 
for woman suffrage and equal 
rights. 

Now she is presenting the first 
course in "the histdry of womet)." 
ever given at NJC. • 

• • • "The greatest revolution in the 
'1'here may bc bugs in this proposal. But \Ve advance it fOL' the history of mankind-raising half 

board's, consideration bccau.'e we Imow the board is a intel'cstecl ?f human.ity to politica~ equa,~ty-
tl t d t . r' r 1I L' l' f . t t 11 1S essentially accomplJshed, she 

~s . Ie S til en I ~ IlIl. l~Dg a P10 JC.Y
l 

t1al IS. Sia JS fac orr. 10 Ie IUba- . said. B.lt the problem today, she 
l01'lty aUl W llC I I>; OJ II '('Ol'( Wit I Ie l'Jg Lt 0 CClU,,1( ates to e I adds IS whethel' women actually 
licHl'd amI the righl of tlte l'itizcnl'Y-<lnd that inclUdes both will 'partiCipate equally with men 
adult, autl nUlLor t!tudcJJts-lo I]('Cl1' thelll. in government, 

, "If we don't assume our resp\m-
.~========::::::==~~~~~===::.=====:=. sibilily. it may mean the greatest 

INTERPRETING THE NEWS -

lenin .he God, S,lalin the Prophet , -
By I,M. ROBERTS JR., AP Foreign Affairs AI,lalyst 

Stalin warps Lenin's polici6 to 
fit the woof of modern pressures, 
but he and those about him con
stantly proclaim their devotion to 
tho Lenin dogma. 

What would Le.pin do? 
}Jere are some of the things he 

said which live in the communist 
religion today and which bear di
rectly on what can be expected 
from the Kremlin. 

• • • 
"Until the final Issue is decided. 

the state of terrible war (between 
the bourgeoisie and pl'oletariat) 
will conti"l.Ie." , 

'" . . 
"Either the Soviel government 

triumphs in every advanced coun
trY in the world, or the most re
actionary imperialism triumphs 
... this is the nnglo-~erican im
perialism , .. .. 

• • • • 
"If war is waged by the prole-

tariat after it has conquered the 
bourgeoisie in its own country (as 
in Russia) and is waged with tlie 
object in its own country (as in 
Rut.,ia) and is waged with the ob-
ject of strengthening and extend
ing socialism, such a war is 'egit-
imate and 'holy'." 

• • • 
"The practical task of commun

ism is to take advantage of this 
ho tilily ~between various capita-
listie strata and between capila-
listie counlries) and to excite one 
against the olher." 

• • • 
"A communist must be prepared 

to make every sacrifice and, if 
necessary, to resort to all sorts of 
schemes and strategems, employ 
illegitimate methods. conceal the 
truth ... " <I 
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~etback in human cvolution," D:. 
Bobula said. 

American women arc celebrat
ing the centennial year of their 
fight [or equal rights, "yet not 
even in this fortunate country are 
conditions favorable for combin
ing both a career and marriage," 
sh~ said. 

DI'. Bobula recalled that one 
hundred years ago, in July, 1848, 
the first women's rights conven
tion in history was held at Seneca 
F'alls, N. Y:- ctually. she says, 
Ule Light Cor hese rights really 
began as far back as recorded 
history can recall. 

Dr. Bobula, in her college 
course, traces the status of women 
through the ages and the periodiC 
cbb (Iud flow of \lowel' between 
the sexes. 

"Humanity has 9 en happiest in 
thosc pet' jods when there has been 
a balance of power between men 
and women," she says. , 

"Always." she adds, "women 
have been a force for peace and 
the mutual understan"ding of na
tions. for sound democratic pro
gress and social evolution. The 
world ,\adly need6 ~ome lemale 
influence." 

The next practice I task for wo
men today is "to make it possible 
to combine a career with marriage 
and children," Dr. Bobula says. 

This may be done, she suggests, 
by measures lUte reducing th~ 
number of working hours per day. 
to four or six instead of eight. by 
providing well staffed day nurser
ies for young children and by the 
development of commercial kit
chens to provide home-cooked 
rrleals at the housewife's order. 

"Housework ought to be diviaea 
betwecn men and womell as a sort 
of partnership," Dr. 'Bobula seys. 
"It is a grand thing lor harmony 
if both know the difficulty 01 the 
struggle for :\ livin'~ a~ wpll RII thll 
tediousJTess- of houMworlt." 

Women's RecreaJion Association , , 

(This Is the 14th of a. series or 
articles dcalll!&' with university 
organizations, Others will ap
pear on this P33l! from time 10 
time-The Editor.) 

By BETTY -LOU EHLKE 
The WOmen's Athletic associa

tion came into existence dUring 
the period whert women were 
proving their capabilities in the 
field of athletics. 

The W AA. which is now called 
the Women's Recreation associa
tion, was organized in 1911. Its 
aim was to promote spirit of fail' 
play and sportsmansltip among 
girls. TI'!e association grew from 
its original list o( nine members 
to 200 in 1936. 

Ten clubs sponsored by the WAA 
were Orchesis (dancing). Seals 
(swimming), outing, hoc key, 
canoeing, archery, badminton. 
tennis. basketball and handcrafts. 

Projects Included seilsonal 
tournaments, play days for col
leges and high sdlools and a11-
freshmen parties. 

By 1941, the emphasis had 
shifted from athletics to include 

first vice-preident, second vice
president, secretary, treasurer. 
publicity manager, I intramural 
manager and assistant intramural 
manager, 

The president presides over all 
meetings and appoints commit
tees. The first vice-president is 
the social chairman and in cha rge 
of social dancing classes. The sec
ond vice-president acts as mem
bership chairman and is in charge 
of roller skating. 

Applicatiolls 
' The executive of[j~ers llre nom

inated by the application system. 
Application for office is made by 
those who fill out an application 
blank and file it with the presi
dent of WRA. A committee com
posed of the senior members of 
the executiv~ board in cooperalion 
with the faculty adviso~ consider 
these applications and nominate 
two women for each office. 

Regular meeUrfgs of the board 
aL'e held a.t least twice a. month. 
The date and time are set at 
the first meeting- or the execu· 
tive boa.rd in the fall. 

outing, handcrafts and daneing. The intramural program has 'its 
The constitution was revised and own studen1 board which is affili
the organization became the Wom- ated wilh the WRA. The man
en's Recreation Association. agel' and assistant managers of in-

The pUrposes of the WRA are: tram urals are appointed by an in
I, To ~~lmulate Interest and par- tram ural committee consisting of 

ticipation in worthwhile recrca- !he faculty advisor of intramul'als, 
tional activities. and the laculty advisor of the 

2, To promote the ideals of WRA. 
heallh. The organization is one of the 

3. To create '0. spirli of good lUl'gest on campus and has COIl-

sportsmanship and fellowship. tinually grown until it now l~as 
4, 'l'o develop .emocraUc tecb- -approximately 300 members. 

niqucs leading to efficient self- ' The present executive board is 
government. revising the constil.ution, which 

Any university woman, gradu- was written in 1941. They hope 
ate 01' undergraduate. who be- to promote co-recre~tiol1al activ
Iqngs in an, one of the associated Hies in the clubs. 
clubs 01' has actively PQrticipated ----
in women's intramurals is a mem~ 
bel' of the WRA. University men 
01' faculty members may become 
members by the same pl'ocess. 

Clubs SponsoM 
The clubs sponsored by. the 

WRA are Seals, Hick Hawks. 01'
chesis, basketball, hockey; soft
ball, crafts, archery, tennis and 
badminton. .New clubs may or
ganize when an acceptable con
stitution is presented to the exec
utive board. 

Membership for the different 
clubs vary, Clulls an OI"I1IDked 
0 .. Ule buts of try-oats wtftt 
the hope that peeple who are 
,-arUclpatll!&' will Impl"O'Ve t.helr 
skill, Each club hu a faculty 
advisor who Is approftti by tJie 
Depar1ment. of Phflleal EclI1(la-
tiClft for Women. '_ . 
The executive board, governing 

body of the WRA. consists of the 
presiden t of the asSOCiation, the 

I 

Officials Investigate 
Iowa River Death , 

Iowa county authorities yester
day were investigating the death 
of a man, believed to be W. A. 
Ray of Chelenne. Wyo., whose 
body was found in the Iowa river 
Ileal' Marengo at 3:30 p. m. Sun
day. 

A man registered as Hay disap
peared from the Doosc hotel In 
Marengo April 16, leaving h1's lug
gage and clothes. The man had 
registered at the hotel April 12. 

The body was found face down 
in the wa..ter by three men who 
were fishing in the river a mile 
east of Marengo. 

The only mark of identification 
on the body was a ring eng~aved 
with the initial "R" 

'Salute to the Generals 

• By HAL BOYLE 
NEW YORK (IP)-Th'C subway 

is an underground avenue to and 
from work. 

It is also a place where you can 
pick up a 'bedbug or a cold, make 
a home, commit a murder, hear a 
harmonica duet, meet a girl, close 
a business deal or buy a pencil 
from a blind man. 

Some people believe the subway 
made modern New York City pos
sible. Others are just as sure it 
has made the city impossible. 

The subway is a twice-a-day 
purgatory to millions 'Who have to 
ride it during the rush hours. To 
out-oI-lowners it is first an ad
venture, then just one more rea
son why- "New York's a gt'eat 
place to visit, but I sure would 
hale to live here." 

It is the safest. railroad in the 
world, but it remains a claustro
phobic hell for many who get ner
vous when the train rolls under 
the east river. They :I) on for 
years dreading a tube collapse and 
swift drowning in rushing waters. 
It is futile to pOint out to these 
people this isn't likely to happen, 

The subway is more than a 
transportation system that seWs 
the town together, Some day it 
will have a Boswell to write its 
history. a Bobby Burns to sing its 
songs, 

Some natives here when asked 
to give their place of birth can 
put down truthfully: "A subway 
station at so-and-so streets." 

The roaring wheels-fascinating 
invitations to death for the life
siCk-have extinguished the pro
blems of living for hundreds who 
put their nickel in th~ turnstile 
for a pass to eternity. Besin
ntqg July [it will cost a diine. 

The subway someti'mes serves 
as a trllvellng store, home and 
concert hall for small-tllne oppor
tunIsts. Romanoes have begun 
and ended in it. It is a place 
where cheap crooks make a living 
rolling drunks and grafters run 
floating crap games. moving frorn 
station to station every few hours 
to nick passersby. 

IfheoreticaUy. a man could live 
forever in the subway-a lull, 
cl'oW'ded life at that. He could 
mooch his eating money from 
fellow passengers, sleep at night 
on the war • .seats and ' chan!e his 
socks in the rest rooms, where he 
could also do his laundry, In 
times of depression men have 
saved rent money that Way for 
weeits. Whole [amities have done 
it for days. 

The talented boy whose voice 
sounded swell in KeokUk but haS
n't stirred an echo oh Broadway 
oneil picks up small <.lt1atlre YO
deling to subway riders goihg 
home fL'Om the movies. Pitch 
men peddle nov,lty j~welry, wax 

There is altogether too much 
General lying around loo~e in this 
happy country, There are Gen
als .,here, there, everYWhere-ex
cept where the Colonels and the 
Captains get a' sbow for them
selves. 

-------------, flowers. neckties and son, sheets, 
ing themseives in politics in one The subway has the dty's lar
way or another; and of the whole gest circulating libraries-trash 
lot not more than half a dozen boxes in which reader! Stulf 
that we would pot be glad to newspapers 'and others pluck 

There are two Generals uow 
raelng for the Ipl'ellhi~btl.l chair, 
there is one just '*isa bled. arid au t 
n( th~ rllf'e; thf'!'e"ia a ~I\st hnst 
-of ' IKftce1'8 . MIll- u-baleen. lIuq-

spare, ' them out for free. 
And thoSll half-dozen ' are ofli- At every pOint the subway tou-

cerH in active service, whom we ches the Ii[e of the city, There 
shou ld like 10 8 strktly rnind- even is a theory that the subway 
illg "heir bUsiness. Is l'e6(lonsible. . for Ahe BroddYIl 

(Editorial in Puck, the Ametl- accent-it is tht! only speech that 
ean humorous _ week Iv. .Tnl, 7. will penetrate the Mise 01 crlnll-
l88Ol) W. wheel,_ . _ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
WednesdaY, May 26 Wednesday, June 2 

4:30 p, tn. Regular meeting of 7:30 p. m. Campus Band Con· 
University Council. Senate Cham- cert, Uhion campus. 
bel', Old Capitol ThursdaY, June 3 

Thursday. Mo.y 27 7:30 p. m. Campus Band Con' 
3-5 p,- m. Tea and election of cert, Union campus. 

officers, Universtt:r club. Friday, June 4 
8 p. m. A, .A. U. P. Forum: 6:00 p. m. Second Annual Din. 

"Civil Liberties in the Condon ner, S. U. I. Emeritus Club, 
Casej" speakers: Honorable Tho- (Classes of 1883, 1888, 1893), Iowa 
mas E, Martin, Dr. ArthUl' Rob- Memorial Union, Private Dining 
erts. Mr. ,Robert Hunt, and M'ode- room. 
rator, Professor John Haeffner; 7:30 p. m. Campus Band Can· 
F'irst Methodist Church. cert, Union Campus. 

Monday, May 31 9:00 1, p. m. University Senior 
Memorial Day Observance- Party (tor candidates for de· 

Classes suspended, grees) , Iowa Memorial Union. 
(For Information rero.rdlnr dates .eyond this schedule, 

lee reservations ID the office of the President, Oil' CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first tee of the unl
ver,ity golf course should arrange 
for starting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The golf course will 
open at 6 a.m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a.m. other days, Call 
extension 2311 fOf starting time. 

FIELDHOUSE LOCKERS 
All students are requested to 

please check in their lockers by 
May 29, Otherwise, the contents 
will be removed and destroyed. 

I' H Y SIC S COLLOQUIUM, 
lOURNAL CLUB 

Neither the physics colloquium 
nor the Journal club will meet 
again this semester, 

PERSHING Rll'LE8 
All Pershing Riflemen are asked 

to turn in their dress blue uni
forms and all other equipment to 
S/ Sgt. Winborn at the balcony o[ 
the ROTC supply department 
Tuesday, May 25, 2:30-5:30. 

Tuesday, May 25. 2:30-5:3G. 
Mirneographed rosters with 

summer addresses of all Pershillg 
Riflemen may be picked up at the 
Pershing Rifles or' ROTC offices in 
the armory. 

NOTICES 
CiVIL LIBERTIES AND TRI 

CONDON CASE FOl.lJM 
"Ci vil Liberties and the Condon 

Case" will be discussed in a three· 
man forum Thursday. May 21 to 8 
p. m. in the First Methodist 
ch urch. Those participatin, In 
the AAUP sponsored forum Ire: 
Hon. Thomas Martin. Rep. ftrst 
congressional district; Prof. Arthur 
Roberts, physic~ departmen~ and 
Prof. Robert HUllt, college of llw. 
J Ohll Haefnel' of the histol'1 de· 
partment will be moderator, 

JOURNALISM PROJECTS TI81' 
The finai exaMination for stu

dehts enrolled in special projecls 
in editorial journalism (19:1,1) 
with Mr. Dennis will be held frolll 
1:30 to 3 p. m. SatUrday, May ft, 
in room 200, Schaeffer hall. 

APPLICATIONS FOil 
ADMISSION 

All stUdents 'who plan to reeis, 
tel' for the Summer session III I 
different college of the University 
must complete the formal applica
tion for admission to the new col
lege before May 29, 1948. 

All students who plan to trans· 
fer from the colleges of Ilberal 
arts, commerce, engineeriAg, law 
or the graduate college must call 
at lhe Office of the Registrar illl· 
mediately for the r~uired app1l· 
cation blanks. Reglstrll~on In I 

I 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Tue.day, May 2~. IOU 

8:.')0 a.m. Mornln& Chapel 
':J5 a.m. News I,,., I.m. Morning MelodIc, 
9:00 a.m. Church In The Wildwood 
' 115 a.m. On Thl! ~onle Front 
':20 8.m. News I 
,11:30 a.m. The Bookshelf 
9,45 I.m. ~(\er Breakla.t CO.fICC 

10:15 l,m. ere's An ldea 
10 :$0 P.m. e" Wh6 Have Walked With 

God 
11 :20 8.m. John.on CounLy New! 
11:30 ~.m. Music by Debussy 
11:00 noon 'Rhythm ~bles 
13 :30 p.m. Ne ... 
12:45 p.",. Meet Our Guest 

1:00 p.m. Muslc.1 ChilI. 
2:00 p.nI. 10hnlOn C08nly Ncws 

WHO Calendar 
(NB<J O1IUet) 

7:30 •. m. News. Len Howe 
11::10 •. m. ~ro •• the Keyboard . 
I~ ::I!I p.m. 10"5. Jlck 5\1<lIey 
8:1~· p.m. ew. oC thc World 
7:00 l'.m. C.II 10r Music 
7:30 p.m, A Oalc With Judy 
' :ClllII."" £:no. 'h' An~y 
~:;'d1 p.m. 'Ibber Mcpee Mild Molly ,:00 p.m. HOPtI 
.::10 p,m. lied Ikelitt 

Jr.:!!" p.m. brlunil. .. vlna- lotn" 
}l:00 p.m. m.,tlm\ ft1t16 • 

2:15 p.m. Gardens for Freedom 
2:30 p.m . Marine story 
2:15 p.m. ~g.n Melodl .. 
3:00 p.m. Itors' Rellor! 
3:15 p.m. ollele Son._ 
3:30 p.m. Baseball. Louisiana Tech n. 

Unlve".lty 01 low. 
6:00 p.m . Tile Dinner Rour 
7:00 p.m. New_Evenlnl Review 
7:15 p.m. Musical Moods 
7:30 p.m. University of ChICllo IIoaad 

Talil. 
8:00 p.m. Phyl Jordan, PiImO 
8 : 1~ p.m. Remlnlscln. Time 
8:15 p.m. Our Lao\d Be BdahL 
0;.00 p.m. Iowa wesltl'an COUete 
0:30 p.m. campus Shop 
0:45 p.m. News 

10:110 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT CalIIW ' 
(CBS Outlet) • 

• 
8:30 a.m. MusIcal Clock 

10:00 I .m. Art/lur Gpdfrey 
~O:M a.m. Qrtnd Sl~", 
13:110 noon Voice ot Jowa 
6115 p.I11 . Jack 8mlth 
6:30 i'.I1O. Bob Cro.by 
? :1!0 1'.111. all To ... " 
7:,30 p.m. The 'N'otlh~ 
8:00 p.m. 8t",1I1o One 

lD:ao p .m. Auto R..,. 1'1 ... 
10:40 p.m. Vel,,","" ProII ' 
h:i' p.m. OIl t .. R~ 

---

--
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IF Il'S ,NEED·ABLE, Il'SWAftT·AD·ABtE! USE DAilY IOWAN WINT ADS 

I • 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED __ W_MTED ___ T_O_ BENT ___ I FOR BENT 
RIDE to Dallas, Texas, or Hunts- FUUER BRUSHES. Dial 8-0308. SM.ALL apartment wanted by DOUBLE and single rooms for 

ville June 4th. Share expenses. ;='===========. single faculty member starting I girls during Summer Session. 1 ... I Da1-ZOc per lIDe per 
dar. 

I eo-atlve da11f-15e per 
liD. per dUo 

~~~s.Ext. 3107, ask for Ed Fre- EXPERT RADIO REPAIR September. Phone 6529. Very close in. Phone 7876. 

• CoDlecllltlve dan-lOe per 
liDe per dar. 

fIpre 5-word averlll'e per lID. 
Mbalautm Ad-Z IJDes. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
85c per Column Inch 
Or $8 lor a ~onth 

CuceU.UOD Desdllne 5 p. Ill
&eIPoJUdble lor One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
BrIne Ads to DaUr lowaa 

Buiness Office, East Ball, or 

DIAL 4191 

-------

All Makes of RadIOll IF ANYONE leaving for the sum-
RIDE to Inyokern (Dear Los An- Work Gu.rauteed mer would like 10 put their 

geles) or Las Vegss, Salt Lake Plcir-Ull and Deltver7 house or apartment in good hands 
City, Denver. June 5-6. Share while they nre gone, Call Ext. 
expenses and driving. Ph 0 n e WOODBURN SOUND 2014. 
8-0790. SERVICE 

8 E. CoUe,e DlaI8-'151 APARTMENT during Summer 
RIDE TO CHIC.i\GQ June 4th or Session. Will gladly sublet. 

5th. Share expenses. Call 4191 F=====;;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;==~ ' Write Box 5S-1, Dally Iowan. 
between 1 and 5 p.m. 

Cu.hmtm Motor Sc:ooter. HOUSE or apartment for couple 
WANTED: blde . to South Texas ScOtt-Atwater Outboard with 2 children on or before 

June 1 to 4. Share drivlng and Moton June 14. Wri te Dr. F. R. Ramp-
expenses. Dial 9981. Whizur Bike Motor. ton, Matily, Iowa. • 

RIDE to .New England or New Motorola Home .. Auto Raelfos WHERE ro--oo----
YOrk after finals for 2 male SALES .. SEItVlCE 

students. Share expenses. Help 
Bob's drive. Call Ext. 4305. 

PASSENGERS WANTED Radio & Appliance 
ZI!1 MUlICatlne Dial 3864 

IT'S NEVER TOO LATE 

TO STOP AT FOR SALE ___ LEAVING for Chicago Friday, ...... _____ --:~ __ ---l 
BEDROOM FURNITURE, tables, May 28. Call Ext 4273, Neil. ~ College Inn chairs, telephone stand, vacuum --__________ HELP wA1ftED --
cleaner, rags, dishes, ane! an- NOTICE • 
tiques. Telephone 9175. ----..,.---:-______ ?ART-TI'Mt: sh6e man with ex-

"GOODNESS GraciouS Gladys, g6ience. Class schedule can be 
COMPLET~ furnishings for bar- new rugs?" "No, I cleaned then;l ar;rang«l to workin, hours. Yet-

racks. 132 Stadium Park. Djal with odorless Fina JI'oam." Yet- ters. , 
8-0660. ter's Basement St.ore. ,===============: 

For that quart of Ice cream. 
loaf of bread. or quart of 
milk. 

Pop $1.00 per case: 

ONE double room with twin beds, 
private bath, for male students. 

Cau 5545. 

DOUBLE room (or women. Phone 
8-1166. 

LARGE double rooms available 
June 5th for men students. Mu

sic students preferred. Write Box 
5V-I, Daily Iowan. 

TWO double rooms for men. 221 
N. Linn. Phone 4861. 

------
LARGE attractive room with sep-

arate kitchen facilities. Dial 
8-1058. 

ROOMS for men. 115 N. Olinton. 
Dial 6336. 

DOUBLE room lor men students. 
Near campus. Dial 3216. 

ROOMS for men for summer ses
sion. 230 N. Dubuque aUer 5:30. 

FOR RENT : Small furnished 
apt. Available June 1st. Write 

Box 5U-1 Daily Iowan. 
---

SINGLE room. Call 9215. 

. -
Says Army Threw in the Towel 

A.ItMY 'EX-SEJtOEANT 
lIIn't de_JDtratln.- Ute old sayln&- that "cleanllnes Is next to God-
lIr..ess." Be I ..... Ine the Arm), medical department towel which 
lie claar ...... left In his .&amach after aD operation In . n Army 
Hospital. ltemove4 In an operation In 1If6, the towel flIures in his 
$1 ............. lns*' UIe l'.ftI'nmtnt. THREE piece bedroom suite, din

ette set, apt. washer. Half 
price. Phone 8-0790. 

SECURITY, AdvBD~ RiJb 
paJ, four .... Ylcation • 

yeu. Work til tbe Job 10q lUte. 
These are the hiIhlJI'lta taL the 

WANT TO EARN $9000 
, A YE'AR? 6 Bottles 25c. 

FOR RENT-Two-room furnished ,=.====================::;:::======, 
apartment for student ' couple 

.. -. -- ------
FURNISHINGS for barracks . N ...... 11 ... ew U. S. Army __. Air 

apartment, including breakfast Force career. See WSJt. .0. A-
sel. 222 Stadium Park. McClun" Room 204 PoR Offtce. 

'28 BUIOK. Excellent condition. 
Frank Eicher. Ext. 2214. 

a.TuBE portable radio. ' Battery 
& eleclric. $20.00. 653 River

dale, evenings. 

18 FT. HOUSE trailer. $700.00. 
Phone 8-0143 evenings. 

1938 DELUXE Ford coupe, radio 
and heater. Ext. 4684. 

1934 BUICK convertible. 4 new 
tires, heater, recently overh~ul

ed, good throughout. Call Ext. 
3207. 

Does 
Your 

Car 

Ad Up? 
Summerize Your 

Car At 
George's Standard 

Service 
102 E. BurUnr&an 

1136 CHEVROLET. Good engine, ==,=&ftft"'D=="'=T:::::O:::::B=UY:==JT=== 
lil'ell, brakes. Phone 7687. 'f'U1Ln<;. 

BASSINET on wheels, bathinet, 21 
baby swings and play pen. Very 

cheap. Dial 6373. 
------

'28 BUICK. Excellent condition. i 
$160.00. Frank Eicher, Ext 

2214. 

Typewriters 
and 

Adclfn. M.cblnn 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Avan.bIe 
LMNG room suite and occasional FrohweJn SUIlOI'T 00. 

chair and studio couch. Call Phon4> 3414 
4728 after 5 p.m. We Repair All Makes 

G. E. PORTABLE sel!charging ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
radio. Only $55, ol'iginally $100. 1 

Can Jim, 4975 after 8 p.m. 

KING B-FLAT tenor Sax. 'h
cellent condition. Vir&inia Jes

sen, 4171. 

FOR SALE: Used easy spindrier I 
washing machine completely ' 

overhauled. $50.00. Will fit bar
racks ki tchen. Larew Company 
across from City Hall. • 

FOR SALE: 1937 Ford. Good 
condition. Best oiler over $375. 

Phone 8-0959 after 5. ----
2 WHEEL trailer. Ideal for mov-

ing household goods. Electric 
oven $10.00, iron and board $5.00. 
506 S. Linn, 2839. 

PORTABLE electric player. Al
most new. Contact Max, 411 E. 

Washington, 8-0991. 

~oy a deUcious piece of 

homemade pie after a nour. 

iahin9 meal at 

MYER'S DEPOT LUNCH 
Acrou trom Rock bland Depot 

"More for your money" 

FOR SALE: 1937 P ackard in very '====WH==O=OO=ES==rr==.== 
,ood condition. Call . 7747. 

WARDROBE trunk. n-ia-l -54-3-8.- HERB'S pick up. Baggage, light 
hauling, rubbish. Phone 5981 

DAVENPORT & ' chair. $25.00. or ~725. 
Call 2460. ASHES=--8D~d--:RC'ub-:-:-blah~·~ha--:lI]~lu-. 

'37 FORD 4-DOd~, '42 Mercury Phone 11621. 

As one 01 &he lar&'eat paper dls
trillutors In Chlc.co we are of
terill!' conere men "010 t like
ly to succeed" an excellent 0.-
1IIOJ't1IDJty. TMse men wDl be ira" I.n _-/lIl'Id I~., 
the, ma, eveni_lly &fl. In&a 
the· wes of IIDC.'CIeISfnl retJr
... talesmeD. wbo ear/l S_ 
a. " 000. PM monthly wht16 In 
it ..... If '0. are lookint to 
a brll'ht Career In lelllnl', write 
us todaY, Give fuD Information 
on your qualifications, back
,rGona and tralnlnl'. Enclose 
your colle,e record and photo
graph. 

SCHWARZ PAPER 
COMPANY 

Attwntloa: ALFRED D. GALL 
1430 S. Caned Street 

Chicaqo IUinola 

INSTRUCTION 

NEW CLASSES 
Commencin9 in June 
COMl'LETE COURSES 

or 
INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 

Fully Accredited 
Iowa City 

Commercial College 
!OS% E. Wash. Phone '7611« 

U YOU ean' t drop In and lee us 
Just eall In your order (over 
$1.00) and we'll dellver It free. 

Dial 4363 

':~ ·CHUK-i.-ETS.: .. 
.~ ... 

"Hear ye! Hecrr yel There" good 
news ,'nlte-NO HEWS!" 

WHO DOES IT 

• Are You Graduatillg or 
Leaving Iowa Cit)'? 

• See THO M P SON'S for 
LONG · DISTANCE MOVING 

Service to any 

point :w the 

nation 

Thompson Transfer & Stora~e Co. 
DIAL 2161 

MOVING-SHIPPING-PACKING-STORAGE motor. Good condition inside iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil ____ 1ii 
aoo out. Dial 8-0454. iI 1;:::==================::;:::=====:} 
THREE suits, size 39. Excellent TYPEWRITERS 

condition. Call Grant EastmllJl, Boqbt-Rentecl-8e .. 
71M7. 

28 FT. 1945 TANDAM Trailer REPAIRS 
house. Furnished in mahogany. y Fac&a1T Tralned Mecl:_~. 

Must seU by JUDe: 5th.. Call 
8-0824. 

PIII~, ..... quailb'. ~. 
IIInd ..... HueDl and llanklell. 
"'d.rved woedea ·Iao ... 
_d do .... For dlatlncttle qualll7 
dftI, 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

U/2 8. Dubuque Dial '7st 

WANTED TO IIUY 
WANTED: Formal taiis, si~e 40-

42. Phone 7276. 

WANTED: Junk cars & junk bat-

SOLD 
BT bdllllive aOYAL Dealer 

WII(EL TYP,EWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 It. CoDeae Dial '-1'51 

OIGABET'D8 
AD Brandl 

'US per C!IIriINI 

l'DPEIlOR OIL 00. 
CORALVJLI..B 

~rles. Bob Goody Aut. Parts. ,=============; 
Comer Dubuque & Kirkwood 
Avenue . . 

SVTl'ON RADIO SER VlCR 
Guaranteed Repaln 

For All Makea 
LOANS Home aDd Auto Itaelf_ 

_..... loaned on camera., I We P1cl,,1IP anti Deliver 
runs, clothln" lewelr1, etc. 331 .. Market Dial DH 

Reliable Lo4D. 101 E. BurlinltOD '~=====;;:;::;====;:::=. 
PERSONAL SERVICES "i- • 

RADIOS, IpplllDCel, lAmp., and e' KEYS 
altU. El\lctrlcal wIrinl. repair- 0 J 

InaJ lladio repalr. JacbaQ Electric . ' - °iln~!l 
IJIC QIft. Ph_ 5U5. Duplicates While You W.lt 

FUBN1TtJRE MOVING Nevotny Cycle Shop 

,"an BRos. TRAN8PEB 
r ...... t F." • ..... ... 
IAClGAGE TRAJaII'II 

, DIAL - .. - DJAI. 

III 8. milton 

If' YOU OON'T 

NEED IT 

USE IOWAN CIASSIFJBIJB 

CLEANING 6. PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth .. 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
r&D PJOUJP AND DBLIVDY Bone. 

DIAL "" 1" 8. CAPITOL 
'1'17 ow .&1 ........... epaln DeM. 

BOOM.AND BOABD 

AT T~IS 
LOCALITY THE 
OIL DI5COv~R.Y 
WAS MADE. WHEN 
T\oIE FARMER. 
SPLIT A LARGE 
SCllASH( AND 

IT W"S 
FILLED WITH 

GAS! 

By GENE AHERN 

~E NON 
OPERATES HIS 

KITCHEN STOVE 
BY BRINGING 

IN A SQUASH 
AND CONNECTING 

IT WITH THE 
BURNERS .I 

from August on. O.P.A. $65.00, 
including ulilities. Wrlte Box 
5R-I, Da:ly Iowan. 

ROOMS for upper classmen, quiel. 
Close in. 432 S. JohnJIon. 8-0353. 

ROOMS lor men Cor summer ses
sion close in. Dial 3169. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Our Fiae Qu.1Jty - Retouched 
APPUCATION PORTRAITS 

Will Get You The lob 

GRECIE STUDIO 
!%'7 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

=============== I j 
KENT PHOTO Servlc. 

BaltJ ~I~arn lD The ..... 
Wedd1D& P-" 

Al'pUeaUOD PldueI 
Qullb 15_ DeY • .II JlDIut
IJIC. OUaIlI '""' ............. 

rnilb 
llJJ6 ...,. ..... .,... lad 

POPEYE 

BLONDI! 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

wau.! JUST LOOIG ' 
Ar1HAr 6UNSHlNI:.! 
'Mt c3tt2LS SUQE HAC 
A WONO~FUL DAY 
/'011 "THEA ST.IoRTI 

TRANSPORTATION TROUBLES? 
Be Wise-Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS -

Tell all the 
atadents 

where you .re 
.olnr .nel .el 

a ride via 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified 

SAVE 

TIME & 

MONEY 

Don" drive 

home In a half 
empty car. 

Advertise for 

,Iudent riders 

and m.lIe :rour 

trip cost Ie • 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

WATCH 
YOUR. HAT 
AND COAT 

_ J 

WllEntER. THE GOWN Is Just 
"shamel ., or " too hameles\ll" 
Is the problem for the Los An· 
relea uperior eoqrt 10 de Ide. 
A Beverl, UIU d J,.ncr I u
lne' Los Anrel Perfume il.\Jter 
I. L. Rude for $26.265.83. claim
In&' she ereated the &'own for the 
perfume. Sbe aid It was ac
cepted, tlIspl. :red and then re"
turned as "too shamel 

LOST AND FOUND 
LoST: BilJrold lo~1 t or ncnr 

Ul'livet· Ity Theatl' . R ward. 
Call 4159. 

LOST' Lady's Rose-gold wrist 
watch, vicinily Don's, North 

Clinton and Union WednCbdl'y 
nlgb l. Rcward. Call 4171. 

LOST: GIa s.~ s ill blucl leather 
ca e. Phone 6403. Reward. 

FOUND: Gold filliaree bracelet on 
river bank. Owner may claim at 

the Dally Iowan Bu iness OfrIcc 
by pay ina lor this ad. 

CHIC YOUNQ 

CARL ANDERson 

PAUL ROBINSOIt 
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(ily Hopes To Expedite Pool 
By Meeting with (ontractors 

• 

lGwendolyn Wo/stecl To Teach In Turkey Chairman Announces Program for Double 
Holiday Memorial Servrices This Weekend 

with a meter. 
un unidenUfled man In thc Towa 
river near the interurban bridge 
and returned to police by Ray
mond June, 16 W. Bloomington 
street. June told police that the 
meter was caught on a throw line 

by a man fishln( beside bim. 
Thc meter was removed from iu 

front of a local barber shop about 
a month ago, according to police. 
The post is still missing and the 
meter head wo~ baltered and bent 
when returned. 

Prospects for early construction of the municipal swimming pool 
brightened last night when the city council called for a meeting of 
interested contractors with city officials next Thursday. 

The decision to hold the meeting, scheduled for 4 p.m. in the 
city council chamber, came atter pool engineer Ned L. Ashton advised 
the council that private negotiations for pool construction should be
gin as early as possible. 

Ashton sa id he had received "more or less luke-warm expres
sions" from some contractors in ------------~ 
regard to negotiating the work. 
He ·told the council he thought 
contracts could be negotiated 
within a week and it would be 
possible to build the pool this 
year within the $112,500 bond is-
sue. 

'I'be original suggestion that the 
council might negotia te privately 
was made at the council's May 10 
meeting after no bids were re
.ceiYed Ion t he pool bathhouse, 
bathhouse substructure and the 
main pool. 

Alderman Max S. ' Hawkins last 
night suggested t.he city might act 
as its own contractor and hire 
someone to oversee the entire pro
ject. However, no definite decis
Ions were made last night pending 
the outcome of Thursday ofter
noon's meeting. 

Forum-
(Continued from Pace I) 

reality totalitarianism "as bad as 
the right-wing Hitler type." 

But he declared that the Com
munist party should not be out
lawed-that its test would be to 
win support "in the open market 
place of ideas." 

That support, he added, will 
never be gained as long liS " there 
is political ~mocracy to deal 
with the necessary relorms neces
sary in our capitalistic system." 
What the U. S. wants, he em
phasized, is democratic reforms 
and not "revolutionary d ictator
ship proclaimed by a minority." 

Chairman Charles M. Wilson of 
the Iowa City Memorial Day Ob
servance association announced 
the Memorial day program for 
this year after a meeting of the as
sociation last night· 

Part of the program wlll take 
place Sunday but the major por
tion will be on Monday, May 31. 

The complete program is: 
7 a.m. Sunday, May SO. Deco

rating of veterans' graves by a 
committee from the Sons of Union 
Veterans assisted by the American 
Legion, VP'W posts, Boy Scouts, 
Grandsons at Veterans and the 
Marine Corps league. 

8 a.m. Monday, May 31. Knlrhts 
of Columbus memorial mass at St. 
Joseph cemetery, celebrated by the 
Rev. W. J. McEleney with sermop 
by the Rev . Raymond J . Pacha. 

8:30 a ·m. Iowa Avenue bridge, 
exerci$es in honor of the sailor 
dead. Singing of "Nearer My God 
To Thee" with the city high school 
band. Invocation. Services by 
the Womens Relief corps (strew
Ing of flowers on the river Cor 
Johnson county sailors who gave 
thelr lives in both world wars.) 
"America" by the city high SChool 
band. Taps by the Moose bug
lers. Benediction. 

t,:he council set June 1 as the 
date for action on the issuance 
of $276,000 in bonds for the Ben
ton street bridge. The resolution 
passed ca Us for the coun cil to 
provide a tax levy to pay the in
terest on and principal of the 
bonds. 

Pointing to RubiO, Iverson said, 
"They're a completely Machia
velian lot ... full of lies and de
ceit." . Iverson expanded with 
quotes from Lenin, Stalin, Dmi
trov and the American Communist 
leader, William Z. Foster, the 
Communists "use" of "fronts" to 
gain their purpose of "preparing 
the masses for the overthrow of 

Gwend~yn Wolsted 

9:30 a.m. The parade wlll form 
on Cltnton street facing north at 
Market street. The route of the 
parade will be north on Clinton 
to Church street, east on Church 
street to Linn street, north on 
Linn street to Brown street and 
east on Brown street to the ceme
teries. The parade m;)rshal will 
be furnished by thl! national 
guard. 

To Make Natives s top 'Talking Turkey' 

Only one objection to the bond bourgeoisie." 
Issue was filed with the city clerk. Baum, speaking -for Students 
It came from W. J. 'reeters, who for Wallace, added his doubts that 
said he didn't believe Iowa Cily the Communist party could take 
taxpayers "WOUld vote ot this "all the credit for progressive 
time to bond the city for over a ideas." 

By JOliN WEBER I t h' ' t" 1 d' btl Now that Turkey is a hot spo t in eac mg. POSI Ion" In .n la, u 
the U. S.-Russian cold war teach- tu:ned It down, . MISS Wolsled 

. . ' . said. "I would like to return to 
lng there should be excltmg, MISS India, but the job involved teach-
Gwendolyn Wolsted, A~, of Cedar. A • h 'ld I T 
Falls, said in an interview yester- king "I m~lll'lctan hC I t:en . . In " uhr
day. ey . WI eac na Ive glr s, s e 

10 a.m. Ceremony Ilt the GAR 
lot in Oakland cemetery. Mastel' 
of ceremonies will be Marold 
GJaspey· Pledge of allegiance led 
by Mrs. Mary Tucker. Invocation 
by the Rev. R. R. Sanks ... Services 
to the unknown dead by the WRC. 
Pleyel's hymn by a quartet from 
the high school band. Rifle sa
lute by thE: National guard. Taps 
by the Moose buglers. Benedic
tion by Rev. Mr. Sanks. 

quarter of a million doli aI's in 1\ He cited Henry A. Wallace's 
program that lacks good business "avowed and open disagreement 
judgment." with the Communist party," and 

Mis Wolsted has been appOinted explaln_ed_. _____ _ 
by the American Board of Foreign 
Missions to teach English for ihr!!'e 
years at the American Academy 
for Girls in Scutari, Turkey. Shi' 
said she hope~ to sail early in Au

Five petitions selting forth ob- Wallace's denial that there is evi
jections would have been neces- dence to substantiate the "tr~
aary to halt the proceedings. Al- quent charge lhat Communists 
derman James M. Jones voted' plot to overlhrow the U. S. gov-
against lhe resolution. el'nment." 

The city clerk was directed to With this bosls, Baum agreed, 
advertise for bids on the city's 
rock surfacing program last night. :~!~ns~~e~~~w~~:r:~~ c~~m!~~:~ 
Twenty streets and two alleys are here. "No one group has a mon
Included in the project, which opoly on truth," he asserted. Ex
calls for a $12,317.95 bond issue. isting laws can take care oE the 

Bids are to be opened at 2 p. "cloak and dagger boys," he said. 
m. June 14 and acted on by the "All the avenues to truth must be 
council that night. Work must kept op:m." 
begin by J uly 1. Though saying Wallace dis-

A bid from Reha and Aldershaf, agreed with the Communists, 
Iowa City contractors, of $4,609.96 Baum said the Wallace party 
was accepted for sidewalk con- "does not think there is a place 
struction. The contract provides for communism in America." 
for sidewalk installation along Speaking of a vacant seat on tile 
sections of Riverside drive, Gin- platform, Hoyt said, "according to 
ter avenue, and Dodge, Yewell original plans, it was to have been 
and Gi>vernor streets. The only occupied by a representative of 
other bid was submitted by Fies- the Republicans," but because of 
ler and Keppler, Iowa City con- "administrative difficulties the 
tractors, for $4,652. Young Republlean league could 

A public hearing on proposed not be a part-sponsor of the forum. 
c'oncrete paving of sections of sev- After appealing, "Is there a Re
en city streets was set for June publican in the audience?", Hoyt 
17· The paving program will re- voluntcered to express "an intelli
quire a $98,122.62 bond issue. gent conservative attitude" on the 
Sections of Keo~uk, Court, F', question belore the forum. 
Bayard and Yewell streets are in- The Communist party has a 
eluded in the project. place in the political scene as a 

Center parking strips from "gadfly," Hoyt said. But it is "too 
Clinton to Gilbert streets on Iowa far from American ideas" to find 
a~enue are t.o be remoyed nnd (1 true place, he added. 
Will be replaced by pavmg as a In rebuttal, Rubio spent most ot 
part of the program. I his time replying to Iverson he-

M • . cause, he said, "We are backing 
alor Sievers Graduated Wallace for the presidency and 
A former Iowa City man, Maj. have only mJnor disagreements 

Henry R. Sievers, graduated from with them. We think the Wallace 
the U. S. Naval war college lit Position is the stronger of the two 
~~I.. May 15. opinion~ expressed here." 

gust. 
Miss Wo'~ted was born in Ma

dura, India, of Cong1'egational 
missionarY parents. She left 
there for this country when she 
was nine and one-halE years qld. 

"Growing 'UP on the mission 
field developed my interest in 
working with the people of an
other land," Miss Wotsted said. 

"This fundamental interest ha's 
been stimulated by contact with 
students from those countries and 
by other people with similar de'
sires." 

Miss Wolsted said she has 
brought OVel' many memories of 
India but she likes best to tell at 
how she followed a Hindu snake 
charmer around for an entire day 
while he captured cobros in their 
compound. 

"1 was offered a five-year .. 
AU. 
AMrT 
AMDIICA'S 

MILLIO 
DOLLAR 
MODELS 

NOW 1M JUlIE 

Coronet 

's latest fewlll\", ,- tapUo\ 
"Sua-'oog,e" - Sam DQnahue 

' . f this iazz_~ie 

SAM DONAHUE'S slick-style waxm~ 0 , 

instrumental is fast hitting the top m popu\anty . . 
Sam is a Camel fan {rom 'way back. As he puts It, 

"Of aU the brands I've tried, Camels suit me best. They're 
mild and cool smoking - and Camel's {uU rich ftavor always 
hits the spot'" 

Try Camels on your "T -Zone" - T for Taste, T {or Throat, 
See for yourself why, with Sam Donahue and millions of 
other smokers, Camels are the "choice of experience." 

Sets Plane Record 
PALM SPRINGS, CALIF. (,4»

Jacqueline Cochran yesterday es
tabUshed n new international 
speed record for propellor-driven 
plones over ;) I,OOO-kilometer 
course from Palm Springs nirport 
to a point near Flagstaff, Ariz., 
and return. 

Her flight, clocked by H. Dudley 
Wright, National Aeronautical as
sociation representative, was 
made at an average speed of 432 
miles an hour over the 621.369 
mile course. 

10:20 a.m. World War I services 
at the Paul J . Prybil grave. Those 
in charge are Ben S. SummerwiLl, 
Amos Kelso and Will iarn Know
ling. Firing squad by the nat
Ional guard. 

10:30 a.m. Plattorm. Mar 0 I d 
Glaspey, presiding. "America" by 

WANTED 
We have employment for 30 men in our 

Refrigeration Plant 
If you are interested in steady employment al a good 

wage, with pleasant worldng conditions. we urge you to 
apply at our refrigeration plant at Middle Amana. 

With more material available and many orders on hand 
there will be work here indefinitely. Apply in person. 

AMANA SOCIETY 
Refrigeration Division 

Amana, Iowa 

• .. 

CAMELS 
suit my 

\T-zone/tc) 
a\T' 

the high school band. Invocation 
by the Rev. D.C . Hart. Reading 
of General Logan's order number 
11 by Sam Shulman . Lincoln's 
Gettyaburg address by William 
Hart. Selectell music by the high 
school band. Address by Prof· 
H. J. Thornton. "The Star Span
gled Banner" by the high school 
band. Taps by tile Moose bug

lers. Benediction by the Rev. Ml" 
HarL 

Fisherman Hooks 
Missing Meter 
Parking meters usually plague 

motorists in Iowa City, but Sun
day even a fisherman tangled 

Need your clothes cleaned 
for that big date? DAVIS 
CLEANERS' big, modern 
plant can give you one day 
service. You'll like our Jaw 
prices, 1001 

IOWA CIJ.Y'S 
BEST CLEANING 

VALUE 

1 S. Dubuque Street 

DAVIS [LEAnERS 

Red or Blue Denim Shorts. 
Trim cuffed with patch pockets 
and a saucy tie matchlnl pra.. 
Sizes 12 to 18. 

4.95 

WHY GROW THIRSTY? 
PAUSE AND REFRESH 

ASK Jor il til"" way • •. bot" 
Irad~-/Ililds lJIean lhe same IAint. 

BornEO UNDER AUTHORJTY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANV BV 

Coca-Cola BotiUne Works, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
0 1948. Th. Coca·CoIa C...-y 

Memorial Dar 
the beginning of 
lightfu I seasoll . . 
VACATION 

marl,s 
a de
• 1'1lF. 

SEASON •.. That time 
of year we all stal·tcd 

' planning for about tho 
Jast two days 

of our last vacation ... 
Well , here It is almost 

Memorial Day (Two 
Day Holiday). 

You deserve the slIn 
elothes you'll need 

. . . . Yetter's has them. 
watling for you. 

SPORTSIIOP-Second 
Floor Fashion Center 

t\ BRILLIANT SWlM
SUIT, fashioned of rich 
and rustly rayon faille ... 
t\ fabric that gleams 
bright undu the summer 

Wear with or 
wi thout 

straps. Black, 
white o. 

maize brocade 
faille 32' to 38 

7.95 

You must see the new "Wave 
Band" swim suit of shiny satin 
Lastex cleverly designed to 
whittle your wa.ltllne. Sizes 32-
40 ••• 

• 

L 

-~Cltion 

I Rep 
lal 
Jari' 

farm 




